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THIS
WEEK

MEWS
Dedicated servant

When people heeded help
most, they turned to Ann P
Conti and she was glad to help-
As Union County surrogate, she
dealt wilh wills, probates and
other situations some might face
after Ihe death of a family
member. Mrs. Conti died this

sk after a year-long fight with

See Page Bl.

Levels are okay
"Despite"aJune"with" lower than

normal rainfall, a spokesman for
the Elizabethto'wn Water
Company said his company is
ready for the summer when
demand for water is usually at
its highest. Bui how long will i
be, without rain, before water
companies begin to impose

1 restrictions?
See Page Bl.

THE ARTS
Step out

Wondering whai to do this
weekend? Perhaps our calendai
can help you decide.

See Page B6.

Get the point
William LaPointe of Union

certainly takes his writing
seriously, but h~e~is~a young" man
of many talents, and at the'

ent, ne is more interested n
data processing..

See Page B3.

NEW MEDIA

News updates
Get local updates throughout
the week. Call our Infosouree
4K)Uine-at-(908X686:289.8^__
For a menu of items, see Page
B3.

Web site
Visit our site on the World Wide
Web, which can be accessed at
http://www.locatsource.com/

WEATHER
Friday: Partly
sunny7r!orand~A~~
humid. 90' "'• '
Saturday: Hot, ~~"
humid and
thunderstorms. 91*
Sunday: Partly
cloudy.

w
For the most up to data
report., C.II (908) 686-
8898, E«t. 17«0. .
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Township vo
resigns In

By Craig Garretson
Stoff Writer .

An otherwise routine meeting of
fiflTHrwinhiP-^imiitt"'-

Td ih h

CENTS

ser

ready to
was jolted Tuesday nighi when a explode.'
member of the Planning Board and
Recreation Committee announced he
was resigning lo protest mismanage-
ment and poor conditions of the mun-
icipal pool.

.Springfield resident torn Farrell, a
•emberof-the-Township-Planning

Board, Recreation Committee and properly checked and lifeguards were

" Photo B> MIIIM Mllb

Three generations ol Lucianos, from left, MIoheal III, Michael IV and Michael Jr. prepare
for takeoff with their model airplane.

Family soars with model airplanes
Dy Walter Elliott ,

Staff Writer •
Arow of 15 airplanes greeted visitors aitehling the 52nd

annual .Summit Independence Day celebration July 3.
When the gales to Soldiers Memorial Field opened at 9:30

"ntiaiiTWmT l ̂ '̂gfieldalready

p
pickedupthebug.NowrmpasBingihebugoniQmyson."

"I like lo duplicate moves made by the real stunt planes
with our own," Mike Luciano,Jr. said. "Each flying model
is a challenge to build."

Uucjano Jr. points to an acrobatic plane ho had buili with
Th^llanesflmtneeiSlnjshCTcline

had one of their planes aloft.
The father-and-son team had a scale model of a training

plane about 100 feet over the field's baseball diamond,
Afteraboui20 minutes of radio-controlled stunt flying, ihe
Lucianos were replaced by another member and craft from
the Union County Model Airplane Club.

"My son, Dillon, took one look and had to gel closer,"
DauneContalonesajd by the adjacent snow fence. "Where
do they fly those things?"

mtmrW-tHTMirtfm^hib flitr ^ m '*•

p
communities like Manahawkin. A closer look In the cock-
pit reveals a troll that represents a pilot.

"I like putting trolls-at the controls," Luciano Jr. said.
"There's another plane here 'piloted' by Woody of (he
JToy Story1 movie."

Luciano Jr.'s whimsical pilots contrast with the stecly-
eyed colleagues aboard the one-fiflh-scale warplanes.

' Three of them are ready to fly iheir World War II-era train-
en, which are authentically scaled to their paint scheme

' " 1 mnrkitiBf ft- r " " » •• RowleV Is of them, Owy cannot

— Tom Farrell

He said the pool grounds were
sometimes strewn wilh garbage and
some areas were overgrown, with.

!ds, pool" bad £
Prol

Union Counly Revenue Sharing Com- frequently unsupervised, creating an
inced during the public "unprofessional sctiing." He also said

comment portion of the meeting he several guards did not have up-to-date
was resigning from alfvfllunteer posts CPR certification, which must be
in ihe township. renewed annually.

FarTcll also outlined several con- Shcola said all the guards were cer-
- cetro about" thesanitaiy-and-Weiy^tificdand-nxcrlifieation^lasseswerc—

conditions at Ihe municipal pool — scheduled for' the end of May.
concerns that Township Administra- "Mr. Farley is a certified trainer in
tor Richard Sheola flatly denied. CPR and can recertify lifeguards at

' Farrell expressed sadness and any time," Shcola said. CPR recertifi-
fmstralion about his decision to resign cation classes, •" which can cost
from his various posts, but said he felt between S35-S40, are offered for free
"compelled" to do so following what io lifeguards by Farley, Sheola said,
he fell were punalive actions taken Fan-ell's most serious allegations,
agalnsl his daughter, a former however, concerned the sanitary con-
employee of the municipal pool, and dilionsofthe water itself. He claimed,
an inadequate response by the town- on one occasion this summer Ihe
ihip Committee concerning his pool's water level had dropped below
grievances. Ihe surface skimmers and the Ultra;

"I felt foolish volunteering my ser- tion system was not working properly,
— vices-tothrtownship-whennhe-lown'—-allegcdly-creating-a—film—on-the—

ship seems so unresponsive to a water's surface that concerned parents
young person, a township employee, a of four-year-olds in the shallow end of
citizen," Farrell said. the pool. .

Fan-ell's daughter, an employee of On another occasion, Farrell said,
thepoolforslJtyearsandformerhead the chlorine level in the pool had
lifeguard, was noi rehired as head life dropped "to zero" after the staff ran
guard this year because of a disagree- ouupf chlorine, creating unsanitary'
ment with pool manager Pat Farley, conditions for swimmers.
Farrell said. "We have a time bomb out there

-Houdam^Quin^srtorhSelected-Sidayiand-Sunaays^
Club official Don Rowley said the club Isopen, toneople

who nice to build and fly model tirplanes. The club, organ-
ized in the late 1940s, averages 65 members but attracts up
to 100 pilots ii iis meets, '

"We even have members imo their' third generation,"
Rowley said, "like ihe Lucianos." .. <

"My father wasjm early member of the club," Michael
1 to fo with him to meets and

warbird* are powered by 100 cc «ifme», which
p over. 93 dedDols^Kswley said. "Townshfp reg-
ulalions limit us io a 92-desibel limit, so we have to Qy
them'in out-of-counly'meets," ,

"We had several flying areas in or around Union County
before the quarry," Luciano IV said. "The Federal Avla-
tion Administration also keeps us io a 100-foot maximum

, - • See MODEL, Page. 3

' "Farleyrhiredrlast yearas-pool-mana- According to Sheolarhowever, the—
ger, and that conditions at the munici- chlorine supply "ran low but not out"
pal pool have deteriorated rapidly and Farley purchased more chlorine
under Pa r l ey ' s "coni inuous from a pooUupply store to replenish
mismanagement." • - t h e township's stocks and prevent a

"It's irresponsible for a pool mana- shortage.
ger to nut things in this manner," he "The chlorine supply did run low,

, said. "I'm appalled at ihe shape the bulatnolim'edid the chlorine level RO
pfloi-ia in-now." See FARRELL. Page 9

Borough, Comcast seek
15-year cable connection

By Pamtla Isaacson
Managing Editor

public hearing of the Borough Coun-
;i m difcuss ihecable < '

Mountainside residents have a final residents.
opportunity to lune in Tuesday-night Comcast will pay the borough 2
to negotiations between ihe borough percent of the gross revenues
and .Comcast Cablevision of New
Jersey Inc.

Members of the Borough Council
are expected to vote on an ordinance
to grant renewal of municipal consent
to Comcast to "construct, operate and
maintain a cable television and com-
munications system" in the borough.

residents' subscription fees. This sti-
pulation follows the terms and condi-
tions of the Cable Television Aci,
Subscriber rales are not determined
By ihe borough, rather are subject to
regulation by federal and stale lawT

Within one.yoar ofthe adoptionof-
the renewal contract, Comcast will

meelingwiri~bTaT8p.ni. g|v f
in Borough Hall. , $2,500 to purchase'video production

The mosi recently revised draft equipment or to be otherwise used as
ordinance calls for a non-exclusive,

-_lS-year_agreemeM belwjsen lhe_bor
ough and the cable company. Should
the ordinance pass, on the fifth
anniversary of' the granting of (he
Renewal Certificate of Approval, Ihe
borough has the right to review Com-
cast's services.

borough officials deem appropriate.

make programming from Governor
Livingston High School in Berkeley

.Heights available to the.company's
Mountainside customers. This con-
cern was one raised by borough resi-
dents during public hearings over the

• In addiiiojuo Comcast maintaining'- pasl few months. _
- a local office Or agent within Union As technology may vastly increase

Cttunly, company represemativeswill j n 15 year^aportion of the ordinance
appear aT least once annually ai a " ^TECHNOLOGY: PageT

Kids at play

Skipping' rope and lumping through hoops are Mountainside residents Gabrielle
"SivattfrlrSrlBftr Cftrmmr fczllllri^anchNicol^avaterrir-tt-They-are-participate

ing In programs planned by the borough's Recreation Department.

Borough begins plan for crisis management in schools
By Joe Lugara

SUIT Wrlur
To make sure the borough's

schools stay safe, Mountainside',
Board of Education has been working
with (he Police Department on a crisis
management plan.

"We've developed «n Introduction
explaining why we're pulling inch a
plan together,* Chief School Admini-
strator Oerard Schiller uid. "We
have a high concentration ot ill kinds
of people in our schools, so.we fell Ihe
need for a plan detailing procedures
for various types of emergencies;"

The. plan, still considered by

• Emergency care for ill or Injured

• Explosions;
• Hazardous material accidents;
• Hoslage/lerroriil situations; -
• Nuclear emergencies;
• Severe weather conditions;
• Student unrest;
• Weapons In school.
The plan also contains Important

telephone numbers and names, both
Inside and outside ihe school district,
"It's designed to help all of us In deaf
ing with crisis illuilfene," Schiller

other side, what Ihe Police Depart-
ment will do," he. said, "The police are

julded by procedures dictated by the
Proeecuwr's Office."

According to Debbie, the Police
Deputmenl'i procedures are consid-
ered part of ihe Memorandum of
Understanding Between Education,
and Law Enforcement Offices,
adopted oh Sept. 17,1998, before the
tragedy al Columbine High School.

As Hired, the plan's "major objec-
tives" are "lossve lives, protect prop-
erty and give aid to victims. Every

Debbie and the Mninuinside Fire
Department.

Primary command posts for
emergency siniations will be locaied_
in the main office areas of each school.
In'lhe borough, with the secondary
command post al the office of the
supervisor of buildings and grounds.
Warning signals will be supplied
"when approprlate=-ty ihe school
intercom system or foe alarm system.
. Attendance records, student and

personnel files and financial records
will be safeguarded in emergency

b ri f b

Administrator Jamei Debbie,
SchaUer as a draft, covers various, described Ihe plan as consisliiuj basl-
emergencies that Include: tally of w o parts. "The plan deve-

• Bomb threw • . loped by SchaUer and ihe Police
. Media relations; ' ' Department derail!, on one aide, «hat
• Death and suicide; . ihe teachers and personnel will do In
• Emergency bus procedures; emergency situations, and, on Ihe

plin."

Coplea of the plan will be distri-
buted to' Board of Education mem-
bers, the board olTice, ihe main school
offices» Mountainside and Berkeley
Heights, Mountainside rMldenu,

penonwl, including the public infor-
mation officer, transportation coordi-
nator, director of buildings and
groundi, Red Cn t r and district head.
nurse, also are detailed,
, Certttin tectioni ,of the plan are

more involved than others. Issues of
death and suicide,are addressed not
only in terms of physical safety proce-
dures, but also in terms of psychologi-
cal repercussions. Anger, guilt, anxie-
ty and relief are all considered, as is
protecting the privacy of the family,
convening school crisis teams, nuk-
ing counselors available to students
and establishing contactjwith com-
munity resources. Procedures for sui-
cide include-incidents both within
the school and outside the schools.

Hc^ageAerrorist situations are bro-
ken down ime^aricwlections, from
priority actions and notification of
police to staff responsibilities and ihe
evacuation -or dismissal of students.
Post-crisis procedures and the hand-
ling of calls from concerned parents
also/are addressed ' • .,

Student unrest is considered tan-
See STUDENTS, Page 9
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER
How-io-rwch-usr
TThe Echo Leader Is published aver
Thursday by Worrell Community
Newspapers, an Independent, lamiiy
owned newspaper company. Our
offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
070S3. We are open from 9 a.m. to
p.m. every weekday. Call us al one
ol the telephone numbers listed
below.

Voice mail:
Our main phone number, 908-6&
7700 Is equipped with a voice mt
system to better serve ot
customers. During regular buslnei
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call.-During tne'eveMng or when the
office is closed, your call
jin§_we.Eeii__b y an—autoro at acf
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for deli
every Thursday. One-yeai
subscriptions in Union County
available for $24.00, two-year

Subscriptions for $43.00. College

available. You may subscribe by
phone by'calling 908-666-7700 and
asking for Ihe circulation department.
Allow at least two weeks for

Mastercard or VISA:

Missing newspaper:
II your Echo Leader did not gel

-delivered-please-call-908-6B6-7-7OC
and ask lor circulation.

..Back issues:
To purchase back issues of the Echo
Leader please call '908-686-7700
and ask lor circulation. Additional
charges may apply.

News items:
News releases of general Interest
must be in our office by Friday at
noon lo be considered for publication
the following week. Pictures must be
black and white glossy prints. For
lurlher information or to report e
breaking news story, call 908-686-
7700 and'ask for Editorial.

Storyfeprints:
For permission to reprint any iti
printed In the newspaper you musl
call Tom Canavan at 908-686-7700.
All material is copyrighted.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an opei
lorum for opinions and welcomes
letters lo the editor. Letters should be
typ.ed_.dp_uble_: spaced,. must _be
' >ri anrl *hr«iM ha accompanied

by an address and day time phone
number for verification. Letters and
columns must be in our office by 9
\ A Motrt.tv to be considered for
ublicatlon. that week. They

subject to editing for length and
clarity.

The Echo Leader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our addrei
VCN22 @tbcalsource.o:

e-mail must be received by 9
Monday to be considered
publication that week. Advertising

releases will not be
accepted by e-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
the general news^ecbon-of the Echo
Leader must be in our office by

IJDL
[-Advertising for placement In

the 6 section must be in our office by
Monday al noon, An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
In preparing your message. Call 906-
686-7700 tor an appointment Ask for
the display advertising department

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising section
Advertisements must be in .our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication
lhatweelfcAlH
'payable in advance. We accept VISA
and Mastercard. A classified
representative will gladly assist you
In preparing your message. Please
stop by our office during regular
business hours or call 1 •800-564
8911, Monday to Friday Irom 9 a
to S p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed in
focal weekly or dally newspapers.
Public notices must be In our office

"by Tuesday at noonlor publication"
that week. For moreinformatlon, call
-Q08-686-7700 and a s k t o M h i

public notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader is equipped* to
accept, your ads, releases, etc. by
Fax. Our Fax lines are open 24
hours-a day. For classifiad'please
dial 201-763-2557. For all other
transmissions please dial 908-686-

Web site:
Visit our Web Site on the Internet
called Localsource online at
httprfwww.localsource.com.
Find alt the latest news, classified,
community information, real estate
and hometown chat.

Postmaster please note:
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-
720) is published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union N.J.
07083. Mail subscriptions $24.00 per
year In Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Periodicals
postage paid at Union, N.J. and

POSTMASTER: Send address
changes to the ECHO LEADER,
P.O. BOX 3109, UnkW, NJ-, 07083."

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo medieval brass nibbing for children i t the Springfield

Leader to inform residents of various community activi- Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave. at 4 p,m,
ties and government meetings. To give your community Upcoming Events

[ the publicity ii deserves, mail your schedule to My 11
P.O. Box 3109, Union 07083.

Tomorrow
• Children ages six and up can see the Watchung

Reservation as natives may have at the Trailside Nature
and Science Center from 10 to 11:30 a.m. They can
have their faces painted for a gamwing ceremony, try
out the deer hide drum and play Lenapc games. The fee
is $4 for each person. Pre-registration is required. Call
(908) 789-3670. ' '

Sunday
• Visitors can explore colors of the spectrum, and

leam about the ultraviolet and infrared radiation and
how astronomers use it to leam about the universe at
Mountainside's Trailside and Nature Science Center at
2 p.m. Admission is $3 for each person and $2.55 for
senior citizens. - . ' .

stellatio and planets in the summer sky at Trailside.
Tuesday

• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet at
7:30 p.m. in the Dcerfield School library.

a The Springfield Public Library, 66 Mountain Avc.,
continues its Lunchtime Video series with "Broadway
in your Living Room-& a Dance Event," at noon with
M i l R l ^ ^ F f H ^ F J f i

• Children ages four through six can join Rodney ihe
Rocket at 1:30 p.m. on a musical lour of (he planets at
the Trailside Science and Nature Center. Leam plane-
tarium basics and explore the moon, Venus and Mars.
The fee is S3 Tor each person.

July 25
• Visitors can explore a variety of scientific questions

at the Trailside Nature and Science Center al 3;3O p,m.
The fee is S3 for each person and $2.55 for senior citi-
zens. The program is for children ages four to six,

July 28
• Rebecca Lesko from theTenafly Nature Center will

explore the adaptations of birds at 1:30 p.m. at the Trait-
side Science and Nature Center in Mountainside. The
cQSt Is $4 for each person. No children under four years
will be_admiued. . _ . _ _ _ _ - _ • . . — L . ^ — — L

Ongoing T ~
• • The Springfield Senior Citizen Nutrition Program is

now located at the Sarah Bailey Recreation Center. A
nutritional hot lunch is available for seniors for $2,
Monday through Friday, excluding holidays, at noon.
Menus arc available at ihe After, library and post
office. Call (973) 912-0039 for rcsWllons.ohe day in
advance: For more information about the program, call-
Maureon Meixner at (973) 912-2206. V

call (973) 376-4930.
Wednesday

• Magician Ron Owens will perform "Magic is Ftin-
-ny!1L-M-Ae -TFailside-Nature-and--Science-Center. _

Mountainside at 1:30 p.m. Tickets cost $4. The show is and third Tuesday of each month "from 10:30 n.m, to
for children ages 4 and up. For more information, call noon at the hospital, 99 Beauvoif Ave,, Summit, The
(908) 789-3670. group is led by Debra Haupt-Saltzman.

» BrigiHe.Wachs will-offer a free demonstration on For more information,- call 522-5352.

• The Oncology Department at Overlook Hospital
has established a free cancer support group for adults
Ibdngwith-anjtiypeof-cajicei, ThegroupjneeisjheJitsL

NEWS PL1P5
Swing with the YMCA

The Springfield YMCA offers
swing dance lessons tonight from

-7:30-ie-9-p.mv—-= — — — -
Under the instruction of Laura

Quilford, the creator of "Retro
Swing,-" ihe dorice class will include a
baslcflntermediate lesson and time for
practice for beginners or those who
would like to Improve their technique.
"Retro Swing" is a combination of
basic swing, smooth style, savoy and
Undy bop. Ouilford, who has more
than 20 yean experience teaching,
said to wear comfortable clothing and
to bring, water.

Pre-register now for this evening of
.swing. Springfield YMCA members
will be charged a $5 pre-reglstration
fee prjtiat the door. Thenon-member

—feHs=$tt). — —:jL':-"-~- —
No dance experience is necessary.

Singles are welcome, as a partner will
be provided. Space is limited.

To pro-register, or for more infor-
mation, visit the Springfield YMCA,
located at the ChJsholm Recreation
Coiter, 100 South Springfield Ave,,

-orcalH973)-467='""

includes a one-and-one-half hour lour
to Newport, R-I< Stops Include the
Foxwood casino and the Mohegan

, includes lunch, dinner and a day filled
with many activities. The October
Fesl costs $55 for each person.

• p « . 13 - "City Lights" -
Enjoy dinner in .Little Italy, e three-
hour tour of the festive lights and a
visit lo Feiraras Bakery. Thetost is

, $65 for each person. All tips and taxes
are included.

For additional information, contact
Charlotte Faigenbaurri al (973)
379-5241.

Children's Hospital
sponsors golf tourne

Foundation's 10th annual Oolf Class-
ic, scheduled for Monday at the Mont-
clair Golf Club, will include appear-

' ances by national Long-Drive
Champions Art Sellmger and Brian
Pavlet, a "Beat the Pro" competition
with two PGA professionals from

Bible school offered
On Aug. 2-6, from 9 a m to noon,

the First Presbyterian Church of
"Springfield and the Sr™gfieId"Erm-
nuel United Methodist Church are.
uniting lo offer a vacation Bible
school titled "Good News- of-

•Irock

a life auction including four tickets on
the 50-yard line al Giants Stadium for
the 1999 football season.

Kent Place hires interim head
-gospelroc

During

Kent Place 3fch£ol in Summit
announced the. return of Susan Colins
Bosland, of Mountainside, to the
administration as interim head of
school for a two-year period, effective
July 1.

Bosland left Kent Place in 1998,
after an eight-year tenure at the
school, to pursue a master's degree in

—privale-scHGoHeadership-at-Golunibia-
University's Teachers College. For-
mer Headmistress Karan Ash ford
Merry recently -announced her deci-
sion to leave Kent Place to return to
her home in Bostoa

"I'm thrilled and honored to be
back," said Bosland. "Kent Place has
always been a leader in girls' educa-
tion, and I am looking forward to
'brkihp" wilh~evervone"iocontinue IO

the Girls1 Leadership Institute, a sum-' We will fondly remember Ihe accom-
mer program for middle school girls plishments that Karan Merry made
that was established in 1996, . during her tenure, and have every

"We are exiremly pleased ti
come Susan Bosland baclc to

pared and committed lo building upon

rfng that week, with the help of
e stories, crafts, music and games,

the children" will walk along with the
disciple Peter and may leam that they
are never alone. Children ages 3
through grade six'are welcome si
Church Mall in Springfield.

For questions and registration
information, call (973) 379-4320 or

at $450 each. Foursome packages are
available for$l,800. The Golf Classic
has a low net format.

Tickets and sponsorship informa-
t ion may be obtained - by calling

Katherine Brozyna at (908) 301-5462.
Proceeds from the C5HF Golf

Classic Will benefit Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital, New Jersey's only
pedialric rehabilitation hospital dedi-
cated exclusively to children.

Library offers series
Springfield Free Public

m . , i m um for ..ch family.- - — n n . M n w I v S I U e S t n tTftWUSMHJimUS

wonderful leader who has time and with husband, Rick, and their two , r | | l h _ . „ . C D ( - , „ „
^^nwik^aughtmrJiannah^d^terbom^f-^

Those organizations in Springfield
that wish io have the lalesl informa-
tion on their organization in th'e
Springfield Free Public Library's
computer, contact the libarary's refer-
ence department at (973)' 3764930,,
CM, 28.

The library needs the name, address
and telephone number of the person to

mem to the school and lo education, whom attend Kent Place.

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
Ear Specialty Group's Kwartler called top doe

Oiologist Jed A: Kwanler of the best doctors in America in boih 1997
Ear Specially Group in Springfield mi joog by ihe nation firm White
hasbeeri named oneof the lopdoetors Edwards

|_m.the-New-york area by New York -

way In your living room and a dance
Event;1 Tuesday, at noon ' '

wanler as one
of the area's; best physicians in
otologyMeurology — treatment of the
ear and ear-related illnesses This is
*? firs< l i m? *» ^ P W^ f [ m has m ° l u d e d f « " " Uom

New Jersey and Cormec.icut, as

_buUd_upon_its-fJnejeputation.!!_
Bosland has devoted much of her

life io education. After-graduating
from Denison University with a
degree in biology, she taught science
at Kingswood School Cranbrook in
Michigan. Following Kingswood, she*
joined the faculty at Newark
Academy in Livingston, where she
was a science teacher in the middle
and upper schools and director of the
middle school. Her accomplishments
as director spanned from the expan-
sion of the division to establishing
innovative academic programs.

In 1995, Bosland left the middle , , L ,,
asdirectoroftheprim-- ^ n J L ° i ° W * . " » . "n'Wrsiiy of

ary school. Under her leadership, the ^ ' " f ** D « U « V o f N e w

division maintained full enroll ent J e r s c v ' n e w a s P rev i0 ' |sly named one
TBTlSgiliy w.iiin£lSHrKS7^r°f•"* raptors in New Jmy tf-
fe gra te ! Bostod can be cmUttd "* m a e * o " f " w d l " " » o f " »
with a number of the school's attri-
butes, including her contributions tc

On July 25, 1998, as dusk fell on
the hisiroic Route of Kings in Lon-
don's Hyde Park, history was made.
An audience of 25,000 gathered to see
an amazing dance extravanganza —
"Feet of Flames." Over 100 perfor-
mers danced their way into history led
by the greatest of ihem all, Michael
Flatley. •

BnrtgabrownbagTi

ler practices at the Ear Specialty
Group, which offers comprehensive
testing and treatment for disorders of
the ear, facial nerves, and related
structures.

A clinical-associate professor of

-Seniors organize events
The senior citizens of Springfield

are alive and well. Join them Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday's, begin-
ning in September.

The group also will sponsor the fol-
lowing trips:

Stuyvesant
HAIRCTJTTING

Mountainside

On-line

www.localsource.com/

A Special Offer!

"The musical that Blows the roof
right off the theatre!"

-Gannett Newspapers .*

Now you can see the smash hit musical that's grabbed

call1ele-charger212--947-88W^nd-mBTitioin:od(rJH-Ft545;

This special offer is good for Itaesday, Wednesday
and Thursday evening performances only

now through October 31,1999. .

HntM a a Helm per aider, and Is subject to availability
!•!- May not be combined with any other offers
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Antioch shines its light
with summer bible study

By Walter Elliott
Staff Writer

Springfield's Antioch Baptist Chmch, for the firs! time in recent years,
is scheduling a vaeatioHible school for later this month. Response and
preparations, said school coordinator Patricia Byron and Associate Pastor
Samuel'Wright, have been'positive.

"We're fully booked oa help and we have several dozen people, from 3
years old to adult, registered," Byron said.

"Vacation bible school is one of several ministries which the church
has started or expanded the last few years." Wright said, "We've been
blessed in having younger people and children coming to Antioch. creat-
ing a demand," . '
'. Churches tend to hold vacation bible schools, instead of the usual Sun-

day schools, during (he summer. They can be likened today camps in that
arts and .crafts are among the scheduled activities, t he fun and games,

^-however,-are Intertwined with religious teaching.
""^h^^^ih45^i^Ki^3 ___r
sons given in the classes and with the activities;'1

Vacation bible schools tend to run on themes. Antioch's theme is "Let
Your Light Shine," Its .mascot is a press-pass carrying a firefly named
"Blinker."

"Blinker is to broadcast light to the world from station WSFS," Wright
said. "The call letters stand for 'We Shine For Jesus,' "

Vacation bible school is not the only new or revived ministry Antioch
d H T h l h i f agr-nry S r i '

Purse of North Carolina, began a global ministry last March, Improving
an African village's water supply problem is the combined effort's goal.

"We've been called to go out into tfie world in ministry," Antioch Pas-
tor Clarence Alston said. "A ministry may mean working around the
world or right in your hometown,"

Alston, Wright and Byron talked about their revived vacation bible
school during their annual Family and Friends Day last month. The event
featured guest speaker the Rev. James Brown during the worship service
and a cookout picnic afterward The attending worshippers filled Anti-
och's sanctuary, forcing some to watch the service by closed circuit tele-
vision In the basement,

"I come to Antioch every time Rev. Alston invites me," said Brown, of
Asbury Park. 'The growth has been strong here,"

"It seems that some people have, tried every other way," Alston said,
"and are returning to the church."

AS for the vacation bible school, Byron is excited about the restart
"I've been at Antioch for about two years as a Sunday school teacher,'1

Byron said. "In my previous churches, they've had vacation bible school.
I enjoy seeing the sparkle in children's eyes when they come in,"

Antioch's school, said Byron, is to run from Monday to July 23.
Registration Will be taken into the first day. For additional information,
call (973) 379-1044. ._ •• .

Law will guard kids frpmlfieiFrteirret
By Tonlann Anlonelli

_nd Johu Celock
Slate legislators approved an inltia-
'« June 17 Hull auy piuieu cl

using the Internet in schools and libra-
ries,, such as those in Mountainside
and Springfield, requiring die use of
filtering technology whenever federal
subsidies are accepted to connect to
online services.

The initiative is part of an amend-
ment that was included in the Conse-
quences for Juvenile Offenders Act.

"This amendment will ensure that
our children can take advantage of
this revolutionary learning tool with-
out being assaulted by material that Is
not only inappropriate, but could be
dangerous," said Congressman Bob
Franks, R-7. during the June 17 ses-

legislation allows local communities September. ' ' extend this Internet-access program,
to decide what to filter out, and how to The current library policy is to known as E-Rate, to provide even l

protect the minds of our children from allow open access to all computers in more discounts.
i.K,,r., wh.n arCess,ng th« inter- Cl-ldrcn, however, do not neces-

sity of the'House of Kepr
According to Franks, who serves as

the co-chairman of the Congressional
Missing and Exploited Children's
Caucus, filtering technology, which
some families may already have
installed on their computers, would

Jwep materials and web sites designed
for adults from being viewed oy
children.

"For generations, schools and libra-
ries have routinely decided what
books are appropriate for children to
read. My amendment would require
these institutions to exercise the same
standard of care when it comes to the
Internet," said Franks,

Senator John McCain, R-Arizona,.
sponsor of the companion bill In the
Senate, voiced his support for the
amendment.

"Senseless and violent tragedies

material."
Moutainside Public Library Direc-

toi' Miriam Bein said she can see the
legislation having a negative affect on
the borough's library. Filters, she
said, "can be problematic, sometimes
you are filtering but information
unintentionally."

Bein said mat at the Mountainside
library there is a subscriptions datab-
ase which is made available to the
users, This database is accessed by
library s t a^ through the Internet. With
a filter, Bein said information from
mis database may be blocked-from
those who are seeking it for research

Additionally, exisin'ng policy at the
library allows adults to use the Inter-
net computer in the children's section
during the day, when school is in ses-
sion, There is no ban on children
using the Internet terminals in the

l tion. Bein said the library

net. If the board decides in the fall to
continue this policy and the federal
government awards funds to the
library for next year, the board will
reject the government's funds. *.

Perpiahous did caution that this
issue rests with the library board and
no decision can be made until Sep-
tember at the earliest

Under the amendment, local school
and library boards would decide the
type of filtering technology to install
on their computers. "It's Important
that parents and educators set their
own standards," said Franks.

According,to" officials, the Federal
--t^nunuiiicatioav-^mniission—h'as=

already awarded schools and librarie.
throughout the country $1,9 billion in
special telecommunication discounts
to connect to the Internet, In addition,
the FCC recently announced plans to

sarily have to go loofcingT
priate material on the Internet, A
recent study by a company known as
Cyveillance found that operators of
pornographic Internet sites often use
brand* names that are familiar to or
popular with kids to lure unsuspecting
children into accessing these web
sites. Among the names commonly
used to draw young people to such
sites are Disney, Nintendo and Bar-
bie. Initiatives, such as the one spon-
sored by Franks, officials said, would
prevent children from gaining access
to these sites.
. Mountainside Chief School Admi-
k i m iTerard Schaller has endorsed

the Franks/McCain legislation as
being a positive step for children. "I
think it is an excellent method on how
to use the computers with the Inter-
net," Schaller sold.

children.
"I carrsee that it is a problem either

eay. Our policy is that we encourage
parents" to" worE with the children,"
said Bein.
' Springfield Public Library Director
Susan Permahous said the township
library does not have a filtering sys-
tem on the computers, but because the'

"ZL--GOP taps new let
M! * ralgned « Republican clairmu for (he Borough of

Mounuinside'l Republican Club.
The club's municipal comminee ma last monuiandelecledBoroujhAlBr-

n e^ ^°'11> P o s l u cnairman and Patricia GagUardi as vice chairman.
* J J « interested in joining the ̂ i M I t ^ M J c n C l o b e i i «U die

membership chatrman, Clark Landale. at (

Swim registration underway

life don't stop at the schooihouse
door," said McCain, "Parents have an
obligation to protect their children
from exposure to harmful material at
home, but have no ability to do the
same in schools and libraries/ This

: K e s s T a l t Ee £ 1 ' " ' ̂  « # * » * « f e e " « * ** *>* H« child in the family and $20 for each
;it is the position of our bond that fdd 'JjOnj!child- H?mm T ' ** ln C h c c k °r m ° n c y ° r d e r ""** p a y a K l c l 0 " "

if Congress were to pass afilter law, J L ^ i " ^ ™£ fivo to 17 years of age are eligible to participate on **»
, we would look at it then," said

Permahous,
She said, that the library Board of

Trustees will examine the filtering
issue, when it reconvenes in

| e | ( I1 | A], ̂ ^p^^ s t l 0 U i_ te comfortab]e in deep waler, though need not be

Model airplane club uses Houdallle Quarry

ble to swim. Those residing and/or going to school outside of Springfield must
be pool members in order to participate on Ihe team.

- " ' •(873)9-12-222?,.,

(Continued from' Page I) engines in a model 747, even wire ;
. . miniature camera and get a bird's eye

Rowley said. "You can have devices view on television or the Internet."
which simulate the swing wings of a The hobby, as evidenced by mem-
B-l Bomber, put two working fanjcl ber James Bhasin, still has room for

— l o c a l manufacturer acquired

low-cost and low-tech, He holds a .
biplane a little larger than an out-
stretched hand. It is propelled,by a
carbon dioxide engine the size of a
pen's ink barrel.

"It took me four nights to build it,"
Rhasin sajd. "Theenalne 1 bougl

he asked. "He was to be here by new,"
The grandfather, Luciano Jr., had

replaced Bhasin on the field. Luciano
III takes the stunt plane through its
paces wiih a smile on his face.

Springfield-based Victory Engineering, Corp, a premier manufacturer of"
elccipj-cerarnic ^pmporjenis.was acquired by YSI Inc., Yellow Springs, Ohio.
Frank Mascuch, president of, YjciWy, Enfciribterm /̂arinofrneted1 the1 acquisition. , ,

YSI, a leading provider state-of-thcart thermal conirol to medical, computer, B h a s m IBnks UP m -. _ .
satellite,'ii_t telecommunications industries will be adding VECO to its Prcci- releases it. The Lucunos and Rowley
sion Temperature Oroup. ' . • (a!k s l i oP ^iween fielding questions

• .< • • , . " - and handing out gliders. They are
"VECO's product lines, technology and market segmems are synergislic to

ihe cuaiqmcrg_ Severa
of both companies a superior product," said Mascuch, who will remain as presi- Luciano"'
dent of VECO in New Jersey. " • "Has anyone seen my dad around."

local hobby store. I can getfa '

•We iMture the only full l lni ol unlit that
tun on Purorr, Ihe ozone-friendly
refrigerant

•FREE progrartMbl* thermostat with
enjoying their first display in Summit.

mimues past before

Elizabeth Horowitz paints por-
traits of homes and gardens in
watercolor. Shell paint your
home's portrait custom sized to
fit your mantle or special place.

Black and White line art can
also be created for note, greet-
ing, or Christmas cards;

niEINHOMI
M8-80&1-O3ake advantage

of two great 01ft Certificates are also available

Call For More
(973) 213-0234

T:
opportunities at

NorCrown... Free

('baching and a

2 year CD with an

annual percentage

-yield Qf-5.-75%*>,Wbon~

you open a Checking

Account at NorCrown

with a minimum

balance of $100,

•; you're eligible to

open a 2year CD

ith a special APV

2 year CD is at
5.75% APY*

You have TWO unusual chances this summer to have some fun
AND take away something to.thii* about. . . then the

opportunity will be gone forever H *

-Friday, July 1.6 at 8.PM '
-Saturday, July 17 at 9 PM

WASr—:
by Steve Martin

A[ comical spoof on' the "perfect" 1950's American family
. $5 per parson

Summit High School Auditorium - Tickets at the door.

•XNRHNCI YOUR CHILD WIU IVW HAVII

•Rope climbing coune
•^tennis

• Nature & Wilderness
WKat a Difference

mr Community Bank
Can Mate!

Doortodoor
transportation in
alrcoVdrboned
vehicle.
3 heated pools
Private Uke for

•Dance
•Music
* Exciting Tnn

•Uttle Willows
Village (ages 3-5)

(973)663-2732
cow yam cm win A IOUB.
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COMMUNITY FORUM

Time to tune jn
On Tuesday night, the Mountainside Borough Council

' will'most likely approve a 15-y<:ar extension of Comcast
Cablevision's, franchise to "continue providing cable-
television services in the borough. While borough officials
and residents are tuned in to cable discussions, it is an oppor-
tunity for local access Channel 35 to re-evaluate its services
and $lan for another successful season.

Local stations such as TV-35 are a tremendous asset to the
community. Representatives from the station are always;
found taping council meetings to air for those who cannot
make their wav to Borough Hall to witness the del
ciissiori and action first hand, It is time to begin taping the
borough's Board of Education meetings as well.

With a surge of young families moving into Mountain-
side, Deerfield School is serving more and more residents.
The decisions made by the.seven members of the board and
the recommendations put forth by the chief school admini-
strator and business administrator are crucial to th* - r i

community. A municipality cannot maintain its strength
without a strong school system. A strong school system
needs people.who pay. attention to it.

Taping the meetings will make it a little easier for con-
cerned residents,

During April's Board of Education election, Peter Goggi
and. John Perriri addressed the issue of communication
between board members and the public, as they recognized
poor attendance at meetings. By having the meetings on
tape, those who are unable to attend can still participate.
They will know the issues at hand and see the people directly
involved, They will know when the budget will be dis-
cussed,.what curriculum changes may be implemented and
who has received Commendations.

With this information, residents can then decide for them-
selves how to react — both before and after official action is
taken,

Kingston, 6. The children
have found these and other

through the Moun-

Spontaneity missing fromfrenetic
Often I have railed against the fre-

n e t i c p a c e .of t e l e v i s i o n
advertisements,

Too often the cars are zooming
along country roads and city streets,
alike. The soccer moms are racing in
and out of the designated van to get
the kids to soccer and after thai to
McDonald's for a hamburger and
fries and thepjnto the van again for
the trip home.

Along the way, while Jill the soccer
player is in the car, Mom is also the
designated driver for Joe, who has
been off with his buddies playing

' somewhere else.
And,

Asl
See It
By Norman Rauscher
Correspondent :

- V . - Just about the only people you can
drop in on these days are shut-ins,

= - — who will-welcomcanyoi
to' call, sad to say.

But, making arrangements these
days together takes real advance plan-
ning. Want to get together for dinner
at a neighborhood restaurant with
longtime friends? Just try and make a
date that will please both parties.

First, there is a good look at the
calendar on the wall and the notes on
the refrigerator. Then the soccer sche-
dule and the Little League schedules
Ifiust be consulted. Then the car pool
plan must be looked over. Finally, a

p
in Springfield

This Fourth of July, members of the Springfield Town-
ship Committee and Chamber of Commerce tried something
different, It worked, :

Rather than plan the same fireworks and games that have
taken place every year, die committee got creative and
devised a'theme: "Take. Pride in Springfield." About 5,000

ritual.
Today, no one simply jusl drops in.

Making a drop-in call nowadays
would probably result in either the
cold shoulder with the foot kept in the
door or with the doorbell unanswered.

it flrw Actually, ihe_tala. P.u^n.ifc«jalNMiwdfrflheftd4avine-the—date-might be -found ,But-chan
vision commercials are too far wrong family will be in Ihe neighborhood, there will be. provision. Such state'

how about uajust dropping by to say • . -
hello? In most cases, the response will
be coldly cordial, but, in actuality,
there will be not-so-hidden hostility,
its the other person clearly indicates
no visit is really wanted'
, Nowadays, we just do not go out
and viait people. Oh, maybe someone

iy ttep Intn th- hurbyurd to pluck

ion, along come the women and the
, c „,.,.-„.„ season goes on,
who comes _ I " ! when youthmk the soccer sea-

son is over, along come the Intema-
uonal games and the season goes on.

When you think the football season
is over and done with, here comes
spring practice and then the summer
camps when no one In his right mind
really wants to play football, but they
do.

And, so it goes. Our lives are being
governed by schedules and schedules
and more schedules. No one does any-
thing on the spur of ihe moment any-
more. And that's just a blooming

Whw. rift ihe adults just have

n life today.
Not too many years ago, come a

Sunday afternoon, the whole family
would pile into the firmly car. Then,
the family would tool off to see
Grandma or Aunt Millie or just some
close friends,- who happened to be
along die way,

At Grandma's house, there would
be cool beverages and munchies on
hand, just in naae some/we jusl hup-

menu as, "That date is just fine, as
long as we don't stay too long. I have
to pick up Jane front her friend's
house at 8:30." Or, 'That date is just
fine, but Joe's plane comes in at S
p.m. at Newark, so I'll have to leave
before dessert."

As can be seen, the year is now
HiviiW inrn p̂r>nn ry le i and around

Springfield residents flocked to Meisel Field to enjoy
games, rides for children, prizes and food, from local ven-
dors, "why came early and they stayed late. They contented-.

. ly baked in the sun and wondrously "oohed" and "aahed" at
the spectacular colors that illuminated .the summer sky.

Springfield officials should view this event as a

penedto drop in.
The visit would last for a few hours,

then the family wou/d file bock into
the car for the trip Home, In plenty of
time for supper and a chance to see the
Ed Sullivan show, a Sunday night

rose or a weed, atria neighbor might" foe business trips planned by some
Sflyjiojne on oygr_for a cup of coffee. emplaye^J«ho-doesjoLscfiinJQj_are_
but, that doesn't happen too often about weekends or anything else
thescdavs. These days our schedules personal.
arc sp full and our lives to reflated - And, that sports cycle has become a
that drop-ins are not invited and cer- real nuisance in our lives. Just when

fun,' meeting casually and enjoying
each other's compw? without a spe-
cial event? And, when do the kids just
have fun, unorganized fun, without
ever-present parents, some of them so
highly competitive, all the fun is
gone?

Some scorn the phrase "in the old
days." Well, even with all this tech-
nology, phones on the street, e-mail

tainly are not welcomed with opei
arms,

you think the basketball season is
about over, and there is a real champ-

and what have you, in the "old days,"
the kids had fun, Plain, unscheduled
fun. And, cdme to think of it, so did
the adults, Something is surely lost. -

Norman Rauscher Is a former
newspaper publisher and frequent
columnist for this newspaper.

poirirrFesttvitiesJni the town should take place throughout-!
the summer to continue the feelings of pride shared by the
community that day. By the attendance at Meise! Field July
4, it is clear that there is a great interest in communitywide
events, especially from residents with -young children.

It is not only the township's public leaders who can help
continue this atmosphere. The residents of Marion Avenue r
will hold their annual block party Saturday afternoon. For 15

, this nftighhnrhpQfj hflg he^n r/-.M>raH"g together t shar-

NoTWen on a train could nfmoT comforT
Call this column "Clip 'n

Complain.1'
' The July 4 weekend, as anyone in

"the" Northeast wiU'easily tecaiT, was
viciously hot and humid. On July S,
f h 4

nhe
example.

Take a break
The heat and humidity already have found, their way into

our summer and we're.only halfway through. We have yet to
encounter ihe I'dog days of August" and our thermometers-
\ive hit the triple-digit level on. more than one occasion.

Mountainside and Springfield both offer residents the.
opportunity to cool off at municipal pools. The pools are a
great way to beat the heat-in the summer. Not only that, but
the municipal pools also are a place for families to socialize
arid meenheir neighbors arid other community members; a
respite from the hectic schedules we all keep.

With school out, children can utilize the pools for swim-
ming as well as a myriad of other activities to keep them
busy and active'during the day.

The municipal pools are operated Tor the enjoyment of
_ residents. Go_out and use them this summer.

ild foliuw tins imcrnea-TradnssTasa prisoner of
home and air conditioner, I decided to
take in that night's Yankee game. I
knew, of course, that the weather
wasn't going to be one thousandth of
a knuckle hair better in the ballpark,
but I thought the change of scenery
might keep me a tittle diverted.

As usual, I planned to take the train
into Manhattan, then the subway to"

•the stadiunvfigBriiig Him a ample of

By Joe Lugara
-Staff-Writer—•

even necessary to put your name or
return address on die envelope.- Just

name's on it, not yours. Let them
know by its arrival alone what you

think of their — dare I call it? —
s e r v i c e ; • •• ' • '

NJ Transit Corp. is located in New-
ark at 1 Penn Plaza, the zip code is
07105.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
were subjected to what just about can

be described as the limit. And, of p r o j e c t Graduation p r o v e s s u c c e s s f u lcourse, there was precious little air
because the windows in the cars don't
open, we can presume, for safety
reasons.

A young, bubbly conductor tried
desperately to keep up-everybne's-

~"A free press sometimes causes pain. But it is a free and
vigorous press that, in the aid, protects all of us."

' • . —Rober S. Kintzel
Atlanta Journal-Constitution publisher

1997

air-conditioned train and subway can
. would break up the nifsery and mono-

tony of the little weather joke, to Elii-
abeth, the train — owned and oper-
ated by NJ Transit — was, very nttur-
ally, late. It wasflfter^ p.m., but the
heal of the sun was pounding like i t ,
was noon. By the time the train pulled
into (be station, I'd already taken a
bath inside my clothe); 1 was abso-
lutely soaked. But I was so happy to
see die train, what with the prospect of
that greatest of all Inventions, air con-

-djttoningrwaidng fbrrrartiitlj: "
can, dial i put my discomfort in my
pocket.

"Well," she said in her calliope
tone, "I gueis we're going to'get some
letten about this!"

No, you're not. You're getting a

column.
NJ Transit has done It to tne-a

hundred times too often. By train or
bus, they've made me late and incon-
venienced me In a variety of bewilder-

Echo Leader
PubHUM VUtUy Slnet 1>!9

ln<xiixn»ni 0» SpdwMU Lmto

David Worral
Publisher

Tom Cfanavan '
Editor In Chief

1 supped Into wasn't air
conditioned. Nor wai the next car.
None of them were. The UghU wen
oft and the riders sal with defeated
expiations, wilting for death, their
heads and arms and leg! shining like
glazed dormls.

If my body's thermometer works at
all, it was at least 110 degrees in those
cars, maybe hotter. 1 can't Imagine
what temperature Ine human body can
tolerate before II dies, but I think we

taking that particular train out of ser-
vice on such a hideous day they've
)hawn TdeTinite interest in bn
out into thai area, it was va
thai they didn't care one single bit
about iubj«Utig anyone. Incluiltng
children and the elderly — and their
own employees — to a sealed sweat
box, as long as no one actually
expired on ihe train. I'm sure that, as
far u N/Transit was concerned, if
you died afterward, that was, your
Issue.

For anyone reading this who's been
severely violated by NJ Ttvuit in any.
way, I exhort you to clip this column
and mall U to these people. It's not

To the Editor: ,
We would like to lake this opportunity to thank the business community and .

organizations throughout Springfield for their support with Project Graduation,
From your generosity we were able to provide a safe, memorable evening for,

-the Class of 1999. - - - —
vyewouldaliollketmmknuwlctlgeJunathanDuyion'sPTSO. Their helpartd

support this year made our job easier. , •
To the Class of 1999, it was a pleasure to work with all of you. We hope

Project Graduation helped end your fcgh school memories'tn a positive way,
We wish you happiness, success and luck in whatever path you choose.

Congratulations. We love you. God bless.
- - T J ~ ~ CRris DeClcco"

Sue Hagenbush
Project Graduation co-chairs

Our policy on letters and columns
The Echo Leader welcomes submissions from its readers. Either letters to the

editor or opinion pieces ot}*ny subject will be considered for publication on the

This opportunity alw is open to all official! and employees of the borougn~
and township and the.County of Union. ,

T h e & t o L ^ r i e K w e l t l w n j p ^
and style. Writers must Include their name, address and daytime telephone
number for.yerificalion.

For publication, all letters and essays must be received before 9 a.m. Mondsy
at 1291 Stuyvesuit Ave. Union, NJ 07083.

The Echo Leader also accepts letter* to ihe editor and guest columns via
e-mail. The address; is .WCN22@localsouru.com.

Letters and guest columns must'be received by 9 a.m, on Mondays to be
considered for publication in Thursday's edition. . ,

Lelien received via e-nuii must bo on topics of intcrcn, preferably in
response io content thai appeared in the newspaper. For purposes of verifica-
tion, til leuen must include a name, address and daytime telephone number.

. PubMwd By
Worrall Community Ntwepapare: Inc.

1»< Siuyvwnl A « m
Union, NJ. 07M3.

Florence Lentu
Advertising Manager any issue whether it Is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telling us,

• you can tell everyone in town. '-
Call anytime, day or night Please speak dearly Into die phone when

' leaving youi message. Callers can remain anonymous.
George S. Gannon
Circulation Director



We're askine

Will the World Cup win help women's sports?

I Drink io. I Ihink n helps pul "I ihink It does, I think il"l! result m
iM.ilcs in the forefront •<• a women's soccer leagued

Governor Livingston students make the honor roll * . **»*#*»*«><»,*,#
The following a & list ofhonor roll

students for the fourth marking period
at Governor Livingston High School.

Grade 9
Abraham Anil, Ibrahim All, Gee-

lanjoll Banerjee, Christopher Bamett,
Brian Berez, Karen Boclan, Steven
Brown, Chun-Cheng Chang, Thomas
Chen, Zocy Cheniu, Alexandra Cho
mui, Amanda dine, Stephanie Cook,
Erin Coughlin, Jason Crowl, Lindsay

William's.
. Grade 11 '

Sara Axetrod, Manpriya Bhasin,
Abigail Brookes, Ann Chang, Sharon
Cheong, Elizabeth Chesler, Howard
Chou,-Lindsay Crowl, Jennifer Cur-
cio, Sean Davison, Cynthia Derama,
Lauren Eikin, Suzanne Ennis, Ci

Grad.12
Orit Abramovici, Michael Alcxan-

der, Christopher Anders, MonLka
Andersson, Tnnia Balci, Amelia
Brown, Bethany Bryant, Marie
Cacace, Annemarie Calabrese,

Kaiy Engelmeyer, Marc Felezzola,
Shabi Ghaffari, Christopher Gibson,
Eric Goldstein, Nicole Goodwin,
Brent Hayden, Megan lorio, Kristin
Joham, Michelle Laba, Courtney
Levin, Phil Luedecker, Emily Luke,
Erica Magaril, Malcolm Mattes,

Susan McDonald, John Monlemurro,, Kristin Lee Czaszar, Sarah Drake,
Jerry Moravek, Annelie Oswald, Jes- Ruth Esehak, Ronnie Fllippalos,
sica Pfond, Emily Porch, John Rich- Keith Preudenberger, Benjamin Gary,
mond, Vanessa Rodcn, Mall Rosen-,. David Gorin, David Hassid, Kathryn
berg, Brian Rupp, Keith Savadel, Hurlman, Heather Kanlorek, Andrew
lonnie Silberbogen, Dominika Kasney, Alison Kobe!, Vauren Kobel,

" . - — m a m h i . i ^

Steif
Alan and Enid Steir of Springfield

have announced the engagement of
their daughter Michelle Linda Steir,
to Orin TempkJn. The wedding Is

f Db

Stuart McVcy, Luke Miller, Michael
Minicozzi, Mlharu Morimoto Kelli
Murphy, Lauren Pagano, Peter Paga
no, Michael Perrone, Robert Phillips
Robert Pingor, David F'ivtorak Jen
nifer Pruskowski, Aluxis Rohmer

Edward Cong, Christine Conlon, Victoria-^Russell.-Stephanie-Sam^ planned for December
' " " *"""L •*"'•• Christopher Sehnakenberg, Michael

Schulze, Rupa Sekhar, William Stolt
ing, Matthew Sun, Sanjay Varma
Binh Vo, Michelle Weag, Emily
Wciner, Sarah Williams, Leo Yan
Ricky Yeh, Esther Yun, Beata

tO

:ewimr~

Michelle Steir an alumna of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School is a Phi Beta Kappa and Mag-

Leo Yan na C ^ Laude graduate from Lafay-
ette College in Easton Pa with a
-bachelor s degre6jn-psy5holqgyLShc=

earned a master's degree from Scion
Hall' University and Is the develop-
ment coordinator for Cancer Care Inc.
in Mlllbum.

Tempkin, son of Gerald and Flor-
ence Tempkin of Douglaston, N.Y.,
graduated from Columbia University
with a B.A. in chemistry and a PhD, •
in organic chemistry from the Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology. He
is employed by Novanis Inc. in East

er Eng, Tina Fernandez, Tara Finley,
Cecilia Fiore, Matthew Fox, Jason
Gionla, Kira Obrin, Leslie Guyton,
Kristen Hitchcock, Alex Hotz, David
Huber, Kristen Hyland, OMIIM Kar-
nash, Dana Kaufman, Richard
Klumb, Andrea Knapp, Laura Kru-
glinskl', Thomas Lallis, Daniel
U ^ l l M ^

The Best Checking:
ile. Dmi McCurdv. Breli McMII-

lin, Dim Mltabella, Michelle
Monick; Oregg Nelson,' Kelly•'%•
Derrick - Ongchin,* Chris ~Pagano,
Danielle Penabad, Ouipieel Phull,
Robert Popovitch, Kevin Pfitchard,
Rahul Rami Mrldula Raman,
Jonathan Regenye, Tessa Rosenlha],

Matlhew Ryan, Jaclynj/shlitnllng,,
yiweyShieKlesiicTSwenliiiTMIcah-
Thau, Michele Todd, David Tuder,
Vivek Venkalachalam, Paul Vlkan.

Grade 10
Jonathan Anders, Meredith

Andrews, Rhonda Barkan, Lauren
Beifsley, Jessica "BoelimerrJesslca
Bong, Jenna Burnett, Jenny Cala-

-^=brese fJl«nk=Cavallo,-Davld Xhen,-
^vonne Chen, James Cong, Christina
Coviello, Tara Cowle, Allison Divilo,
Patricia Drellelin, Andrew Dubno,

Hong, Krisllna Huff, Julia Kahlau,
.Anjcni Keiwani, Michael Kobialka,.
ErK Levy, Julia Lordi, Graig Mao
Gregor, Joseph Mayer, Heather
McDonald, John McMillin, Admin
Meyer, Steven Mlchejda, Indranl

-Mot" "
Mojict, Pilbvl.^Nimih, Dmiello
Neureld, Andrei Oliver, Sharel Ong-
chln, Whitney Pafford, Mark Papier,
Daniel Perez, Emilie Petrel, Oina Pic-
cirillo, Allison Pieja, Otna Plsano,
Andrew Poon, Brian Pritchard, Kevin
Riley, Karen Rizzutl, Jessica
ScHrsialersr-Wai-Mltig-Slu7 Anna 1
Souyorov, Nils Sparkuhle, Morgan

-TlmmermannrMlchelleIubbsJ)ivj!l__
Tucker, David Vasque:, Christopher
Vassll, Erin Watson, Madeleine West,
Jonathan Wu. .

JDHS honors students
'The following students at Jonathan sel, Michelle Khordos, Crystal Lai,

Dayton High Schoool have been Jessica Lau, Charles Licatese, Steven
named to the honor roll for the fourth Lin, Lukasi Macjak, Jeffrey Man,

"marklng"perlo<lofihe-1998*99;ichool--RacllelNehmer,-l3urenPal»iSi'

This is why you don't
see Investors on the
competition's charts!

VP>E> Grade 9 ., lum B. Smith, Margarita Sow, Jesse
, Joshua Adirim, Esther Aizeriberg; 'Siromeyer. Todd Wallers, Mickey'

Gracomarle AJfano, Lauren, Bell- Weath'erson, Jason Weiss, Brian
vieau, Nicole Burke,'Lindsey Butler, '
Amir Ebrahjmzadeh, Tabatha Fish-
kin, Jessica Oahm, Alexander K, Gu-
len, Jessica Ooldblat, EvangellneOul-
las, Vardlt Hsimi-Cohen. Marsha

Young.
Grade 12

Larisa AgfariovicH, Dana Avidan,
Valeriya Biryuzova, Robyn Blues-
tone, Sheryl Brounsteln, Lauren

Handell, Scott Hollander, Michelle Brownstcln, Llna Cherfas, Chrisio-
Kraemer, Yvonne Ul, Jeimiferlew- phcr Cheung, Danielle Cooperman,
is, Melissa Loachiavo, Juljet Man, Nancy Dicomeo, Daniel Pabrizio,
Benjamin Maslow, Wojclech Myill- Muii Fcrguwn, Courtney Hydock,
wlec. Joseph Potraccaro, Nona Ring, Tom Kalsagonls, Vyachetlav Khor-_ l , p g g , y
Miri RosenVKlohica Schwartz, Zlad oihevsldy, Sara Kteln^Pet
m h d T E i r i h f B l r r Rat - l r l T M l l k Ndl H i

All four accounts feature:Miri RoVKl , y, ara Ktln^Peter Metier,
mhadyTEauririherfBlrrr Rata -lerslcTMollk, Nadla HaciHco, Chel-
Slelnbach, Ryan A. Slromeyer, sei Page, Joshua Ravlu, Semen Ring,
Megan Anne Tavls, Pamela Traum, Scott Sambur, Jennifer Sirracino,
Alphonsa Vadakelhalakel, Jared Maria Stravato, Aleiandra Tertkly,
Weisman. Jared Weiss, Steven. Weiss, Russell

Gride 10 Werner, Mimic Zambolla,
, Victoria Blngle, Uwrence Blues-

lone, Vincent Chin, Azlla Ebrahlm-
zedeh,LilllanFasman,ChrillianHorr
io, Chad Freundlich, Evgenya Fuks,
Kahl Gofonh, Ala Oulehlna, Alycia
Johnson, Roemh Kahn, Serge Khor-

V i i

the Investors Check Card, which can
be used anywhere VIS A8 is accepted,
Fund transfer capabilities.

f h e w e s t 9 r s o A
The Investors, Card, which will enable
you to cash checks at any Investors
Savings' office.

Wvi.iftr.M8(ktiA«oun|1Th«lmejlo« Fund. Slerllnjlnierttt Choking, snd 8m VMriCflecM

Johnson, o m , g
oshevsldy, Rena Kleyman, Victoria
Ko>lenko,,Ale« Kramm, Michael

M d l C r i b l

Couplea are encouraged to send
their engagement and wedding
announcements to Ihe lifestyle editor.

Ko>lenko,,Ale« K r , Announcements should be typed;
Lvubavln, Rachel Mandel, Cristobal doubled spaced or legibly handwritten
R, Meiendez, Fell* Mil, Dan Mirji- and no loiter than one page.. All

O A I I announcements should have a day-
tiro phone number for verflcallon.or
If quesltona arise.

Information requested for engage
f hih h l

INVESTORS i l l SAVINGS BANK
CORPORATE OFFICE: 249 Mlllbum Avenue, MHIburn • 1-800-252-8119

Information requested for engage
menu arefareitlsnamn, high school

R, Meienez, F , j
hanglry,lllssiNI«>,OlgaOk»v,AII-
sandra Puliti. Dana Rmkowski,
AbWramy Vlotor, Maggie Zambolla,
Joruit)Sni:21pian. -

Gradi 11 g
Ksrin Abanto, Keith Allen, Karen n l m s ^ l 0™ c 0 | | e t , n l m e i Km

Bibbo, Jonth Block, Vicloria Bronsh- mli bsm, ^ ot t m p ] o y t r md

leyn, Michelle Clandella, Alan Conn, ,„„„ where located, job tjtle and Ihe
Counney Congliano, Daniel Dellon- a,,, 0 [ u n i ^ e
com, Many Pom, Ryann Dublel,
Oina Ferguson, Ryan Freundlich, When sending a picture with Ihe
DIM Oordon, Richard lones, Valerte_announcemenl, a check for SIO la
Jules, Daniel Kazemi, Michael Kes- required

EASTOrtANGEi '

Spring UktHilghU'

TuntrWr

•iny*ilo;i24Heiji
ATM LocHJon Deposits FDIC Insured to S10O 000
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Auxiliary police

Celebrating the addition- of two new officers are, from left, Emergency Management
Coordinator John Cottage; Springfield Auxiliary Police Chief Harvey Taub, Jose
Teixeria, Anthony Vorhees and Union County Emergency Management Coordinator
Ben La&anga. Teixeria and "Vorhees graduated from the- John- Stamler Police-
Academy in Scotch Plains.

Medieval brass-rubbing offered at library
Children ages 6 to 12 ore Invited to

-atiend-a-demonstration^of-medieval
brass rubbing at the Springfield Publ-
ic Library, 66 Mountain Ave,, at 4
pin Wednesday.

Bngitte Wachs, of the Wachs Brass
Rubbing Center In Engllshtowfl, will
offer the free workshop in copjunc-
tion with the library's 1999 Summer
Reading Club, "Dragon Tales and
Reading Quests,"

Brass monuments were set into
walls and floors of European churches
between the 13th and 17th centuries to
commemorate the dead. Knights,

ladies and priests are portrayed
«yl!w.H form, y«t thair costumes ara
depicted with extraordinary authentic
ity. The brasses provide a took at the
changes that occurred in clothing,
armor and religious beliefs,

Brass rubbings are exact impress-
ions taken of these monuments by
stretching paper over, them and'rub-
bing with a special wax, 'Generally
popular since Victorian times( brass
rubbing is an enjoyable pastime for
art, history and folklore enthusiasts.

Rubbing centers were set up in
recent years to offset the forbiddance

oi the nibbing of the church brasses,
Facsimile?, accurate in every detail,
.spare the original monuments' wear
and tear. The Wachs Brass Rubbing
Center was established in England in
1976 and later moved to its present
New Jersey location,

Wachs's extensive collection of
facsimiles "of monumental brasses
offers on exciting opportunity to rub-
bing enthusiasts on this side of the
Atlantic.

For more information, ball the
Springfield Public Library at (973)
376-4930.

Trailside offers summer programs
Trailside Nature and Science Cen-

ter's location in Mountainside In the
Watchung Reservation provides an

, outdoor classroom for learning about
the natural world,

This summer, Trailside is offering a
wide' variety of week-long workshops
for children entering the third-
through sixth- 'grades.

*~ • "Trailside Treks," a t e r i c r o r
challenging excursions to historical
sites in the Watchung Reservation.,
Hike to the headwaters of Surprise
Lake, explore ihe ruins of the Drake
Farm and search for evidence of the.
old Pearsall Castle. Finally, particip-
ants will visit the Deserted Village of
Feltville/Glenside Park, a factory
town dating from 1845, This program

t The Trailside planetarium is the
site for "Solar System Surfers." This
program also will be offered July 26
to July 30, Children will learn about'
stars, Including the sun, find out the
most recent information on' the
planets from recent space probes,
cook solar treats and sample an astro-
naut snack and create space stations.

~Week-long programs tor children
entering the fifth- and sixth-grade
include:

• "Backwoods Lore" Is designed to
introduce children to the life of an
American pioneer when each day
brought new challenges for survival.
Students will gather, prepare and
sample wild edibles, build an
emergency shelter and fire, follow a

Sandy Hook to use seine and dip nets
to collect and identify fish, snails,
crabs and other marine organism. This
program will be offered July 26 to
July 30,

Pre-registratlon is required for all
programs. For information on times,
fees and availability, call '(903)
789-3670.

Trailside Nature and Science Cen-
ter Is located in Mountainside and is a
facility of Union County. •

Sing out loud

m

Springfield resident Shelly Edelman, center, sings along with classmates at the
Q m i t Bp»»*h Rnhmi rjraHination ceremony, Edelman recently graduated from the

I . L V I H I t . , . . 1 . 1 » ' " ' ^

school "in 'New Providence, whichTeaches hearing-impaired babies and preschool-
ers to listen and speak for, themselves. She will attend mainstream kindergarten.
this fall.

• "Earth Artists" Is a program
designed to celebrate the beauty and
wonder o r^ tu re through the visual
arts, mugiCtCrafts and poefry. Forest,
meaflow, lakeside and stream will
provide,the inspiration to create origi-
nal artwork. Parents will be invited to

course witli a map and compass tind'
track-deer, Backwoods^Lore-is^ffered
Aug, 2 to Aug. 6.

* "Ocean Wonders," a program in
which children can learn facts about
marine life from plankton to whales!
Children will find out why the salt
marsh plays such a vital role for the
survival of life, In the ocean, "

splay-
worlcon die last day of (he program,
"Earth Artists" is offered July 26 to
July '30. .

tnke'the^rnie to know you ai\d your busg
August, Friday night Sabbath

T l S h ' S h l 7

for the greatest treasure
P M k " W '

g y g g
at Temple Sha'arey Shalom, 78 South1 Pastor Mackey. "We're setting off for
Springfield Avc, Springfield, will Treasure Hunt Bible Adventure,
start at 8 p.m. and will be led by lay where kids won't find any boring
members of the congregation. remainders of tedious schoolwork,

Conducting services on Friday, the Our Treasure Hunt Bible1 Adventure
Knushar family; July 23, Marc and
Pam Bain; July 30, the Maslow fami-
ly; Aug, 6, Karen Levine; Aug. 13,
Daniel and Paula Kaplan; Aug. 20,
Rabbi Joshua Goldstein; Aug, 27, Bill

~ and Sandy Weiss.' '

program will provide fun, memorable
Bible-learning activities for kids of all
ages. Each day, kids will sing catchy
songs;' 'play teamwork-building
games, nibble tasty treats from Trea-
sure Treats, dig into Bible adventures

Sha'arey Shalom turmrier servies -and create' Craft 'Cave' creatipns
are In a casual atmosphere. The con-' they'll take home and play with all
gregation has a vibrant and growing summer long,,One.day, kids will join
religious and Hebrew school and a the Disciple Peter, walking on water.
popular nursery- school program^—AnotherdayrtheyMI-be-thrown-on-a
Throughout the year there is an ongo- prison ship with Apostle Paul."
ing adult education program and an
active social action committee.

Additionally, in the newly reno-
vated facilities, the social hall pro-
vides a spot to celebrate all social and
life cycle events. Sabbath services are

/ evening and Saturday day with
morning during .the non-sr ~

"Treasure Hunt Bible Adventure is
an exploration of God's word," Mack-
ey said. "Kids will take pan In a
hands-on mission project that will
reach Spanish-speaking children
across the globe. We'll conclude each

festive Treasure. Time

months: The spiritual leaders, of the
congregation are Rabbi Joshua Golds-
tein and Cantor Amy Daniels.

, The public is invited to all Friday
and Saturday Sabbath servioes. Infor-
mation on membership can be ,
obtained by calling the temple office
at (973) 379-5387,

involved in celebrating what they've
learned. Family members and friends
are encouraged to join us each even-
ing at 8:15 p.m. for this special lime.
Adventure will help our community
to discover the treasure of Jesus." ,

Attention churches
and social clubs

This newspaper encourages con-
gregation*, templet, social and civic

Treasure hunt adventure
Treasure Hunt Bible Adventure _ _ . ,

begins Aug. 9 and continues through organizations to inform Ihe editors
Aug. 13 at the Evangel Baptist about scheduled events and activities..
Church, 242 Shunpike Road, Releasei should be typed, double-
Springfield. sp««». *nd include a phone number

rThe program is each night from Where a representative may be reach-
6:30to8:45p.m.Therewillbeaprog- ed during the day.

==ram forprwcheGh »ges 4 and 5, up w — -Send information. UK-UfwtylfrEdi-
- sixth-grade, An aduJt program .also , torJJP!_O,5ox,3109,JUnlpn,_Q7O83^

STORK CLUB
Amanda Nicole Wllllngham

Amanda Nicole Wlllbgham was bom July 6 to Mr. and Mrs. Ty and Gloria
wilUnriiamofDmbuiy, M a t She weighed 7 pounds aid measured 21 Inches.

MnWillitgham l! ihe former lilorla Vt* of Springfield Maternal jnndpa-
rent) are Springfield resident) Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Yee.

The Community Bankings-
Team Comes to Summit

/you can't talHlolhe prestaentoj
your bank, talk to me,"
JACK DAVIS, President & CEO

JACKMcGOWAN, Sr. Vice President & Senior
Business Development Officer

"We're a local decision making team.
aotion.

BOB DIESNER, Sr. Vice President & Senior Loan Officer

"As a true Community Bank we're more
responsive to your needs."'

ED FILIPSKI, Assistant Vice President
& Business Development Officer

"Find out what true community banking
can mean to you." .

I- JOAN MULLEN, Branch Manager

Finally, a true Community Bank in Summit

Union^Center
~ UNIjDN G£NTER NATIONAL BANK

392 Springfield Avenue^ Smmfltt, NJ-07961-^

908-598-0077
www.ucnb.com

12 convenient locations In Union, Vauxhall, Springfield,
•—Berkeley HelgfttsrMadlson.-Mortstewnand-Summlt. MEMBER EDIC_
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GENESIS8

1000 Series
LP Gas Barbecue

l u r c h e r
- l/il's Weber, irsgreai outdoor"

BEAT THE HE2KE..
Hew Shipment Of Air Conditioners

Arriving Daily! Keep Your Cool
Call For The Size You Require Today!

FRIGIDAIRE
AIR-CONDITIONER: AIR-CONDITIONER \

•I.18,000
BTU

1 8,000
BTU

#AC1890 #FA5185

Weber'
Genesis'-

2000 Series"
Gas Barbecue

wugh features to sarts/jpi
scrimlnatingbarbecuerdisci

•Efficient 36,000
BTU per hour input,
provides 550°F,
without wasting gas

•635 sq. In: of
lota! cooking area'

• Exclusive Weber
Flavori2'er*

'System'vMuaUy
eliminates llare-ups

• 10-Year limited warranty

l^-contre l led-sta
•less steel burners

• " " " " • " • • • " " .

AMANA
AIR-CONDITIONER [
24.OOO

BTU

#AC24087 a**

• tfuy yourtast grill first.'"

Veber* Genesis*'
13000 Series Gas Barbecue

TdTllWtiartfeemrwho-requires—
ifuresu

• Range-style
side burner

•Three individually con-
trolled stainless .
steel burners

•Exclusive Weber
Ravonzer' System

virtually eliminates
flare-ups

• 635 sq, in, of
total cooking area

• Efficient SSiOOO BTU
per hour input, provides •'.
550*F, wilhoul wasting gas

•10-Year limited warranty

ide.mounlid hood handlai ' .,,, , , i ,
• Flare controlling, llevor enhancing 304 giad« ilainliia steel llA-VA-

GBATE»,hogr«»eirop,
• TOP-PORTED™ 304 QtalnlMS steel burner,) In greater erllclancy1

• Twin 304 grade iiamless slael SEAR-GRID® (or easy clean up
•Per.manenlPVflOMID®t!"queite! ' .
• Heavy die-cast aluminum hood & burner Don
~ ' sals SANATEC8 sida shell witn gravy moal

squats inches to your total cooking surface
Exclusive Ducine cookbook
90% lactoty ageemQIed

' Factory lire.ieated
lucane grills ci'ry a 6'yeai M a d wairamy, A lirr
warranty la also available'

• Bras; gas valve|s)
• Gas reguletor luppllsd wllh an models
• VIS-U-GLO® llama safely eonltrmailon syslem
• UrMroni, Inllhlle liir^ircmid*tai«l,=reiri0VBbla-DumsrG0ntral'KnDl3(«)'"
• U.L. listed connective plug with ihermo ihui-orl Italure and How

' ty dsvlce

MODEL # 1504
•410 Square inches o)

cooking surface
•Twin burners
•Rotary ignition

MODEL* 1204
•310 square inches of

cooking surface
| "Twin burners
•Rotary ignition

COUPON

INSTANT

MATTRESS SPECIALS ON SERTA CONCORD

w'llilW' '«^m

FREE REMOV/

SERTA |SERTA
King Set • Queen Set
$798 • $598

00 i^lOO

SERTA | SERTA
Full Set i Twin Set
$498 i S398

00
FREtStl-UH

BIO SAVINGS
IN OUR •

B E P D I N O P B P T 0UR 50TH YEAR
tn.

BIO SAVINGS
INOUH

-^725 RAHWAY^VENUE, EbEABETH -3544S33
APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON.« THURS. 10 AM. TIL 8:00 PM; TUES, WED. 4 FRI. 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PH; CLOSED SUNDAVS

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING: |
•Ellzabelhtown NUI Employees
•City Employees All Towns
•County Employees • All Counties
•Police Employees • All Counties
•Fire Department Employees-

•AAHP

•State Employees
•Union Employees
•Teachers All Towns
•Public Service Customers
•Board of Education Employees
•All.TownS'

•Elizabeth Gas Customers
•Religious Organizations
•Fraternal Organizations
•PSE1Q Employees '
•Merck Employees.
•Exxon Employees
•Scherlng Employees..
•Qeneral Motors Employees
•Union County Residents '
'Mlddlesex'Cuunly Residents
•All Hospital Employees —

/PERSONALCHECKS |
| « B ) WM ACCEPTED
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Student-run production
debuts tomorrow night

OBITUARIES

By Pamela Isaacson
Managing Editor

What students, would' choose to
spend hours inside Summit High
School over the summer? Members of
ihe Independent Theater of Summit, a
student-run theater organization cur-
rently preparing Tor the debut of
"WASP" tomorrow evening.

A "comical spoof on the perfect
'50s American family," the, Steve
Martin play is produced, directed,
performed and staged by Summit
High School students and alumni.
There are two .performances this
weekend, tomorrow at 8 p.m. and
Saturday at 9 p.m. Both are in the
Summit High School auditorium, 125

the roles assigned them — father as

Isadora J. DIBernardo
Isidore J; DIBeroardo, 80, of Bar-

negat Light died Saturday in the

Kent Place Blvd.
dt was after a trip to see Broadway's

"Phantom of the Opera" last spring
when student-producer Jamie Sample,
now a high school senior, decided he

.warned to produce a show on his own.
"1 wanted to give myself_as much _
experience as possible and give other

provider, mother as caretaker, Hhild-
ren as innocents. "They all become
empowered," Maulbeck said. "They
realize they have free will. They do
not have to be the people that they are.
They become aware of thejr free will,
but you don't gel to see the choices
they make."

, Partly because of this experience,
Sample and Maulbeck hope to pursue
careers in theater. "1 realized how dif-
ficult it could be, and I realized I still
love doing it," Sample said, adding
that he wants to become a producer or
siage manager in ihe future.

"Now thai I havettyie one show, I
/mi to do more directing," added

TVOC! wkir
He owned and operated Chatham

Floor Covering in the Summit area for
35 years before retiring in 1980.

He was an Army veteran of World
War 0, serving as a start sergeant for
Company C, 253rd Infantry, in central
Europe, Normandy and elsewhere in
northern France.

Bom in Philadelphia, Mr. Di Ber-
nardo lived in Plainfield and Summit
for many years before moving to Bar-
negat Light 20 years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Antoinette;
(wo sons, Isadora Jr. and William J.;
two daughters, Patricia A. Bariexca
and Mrs. Annette Rutzler, and five

Bom in Woodhaven, N.Y., Mrs.
Dauser lived in East Orange before

moving to Springfield 57 years ago.
She was a bookkeeper for 18 years

-with-S[andaKH3randsr-Ncw York
City, now owned by Nabisco, and Arthur Jr.
retired in 1941. Mrs. Dauser was trea-
surer of the Republican Club in
Springfield for many years and was a
member of the Senior Citizens Group
4 in Springfield and the Order of the
Eastern Star Sharon Chapter 429 in

ans Melvin-Spitz Post 3 in Newark
and the Knights of Columbus Francis
X. Coyle Council 5560 in Springfield.

Surviving are his wife, Maureen; a
Jaughtei, RcnirAMonakosran'J^onr-

Canteep Corps during Wrold War II"
and a member of the Hadassah In
Springfield.

Bom in Newark, she lived In
SprinpfiHd hpfnrf- moving In Tumnr.

;. Heard

Uni

Surviving are a son, Donald A.; two
daughters, Dale Lehman and Joyce
Dwojeski; nine grandchildren and two
great- grandchildren.

Arthur L Carver Sr.
Arthur L, CarverSr,. 54, of Sprina-

Margaret Gilmour Heard, 8.9, of
New Providence, formerly of Spring-
field, died July 6 in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit.

Born in India, Mrs. Heard lived in
Springfield and Pasadena, Fla., before
moving to New Providence three
years ago. She was a charter member
and president of the Springfield
WomenYCIub. Mrs. Heard also was
a member of the Springfield Histori-

ac 18 years ago.
Surviving are a stepson, Lawrence;

two sisters, Mrs. Syliva Eisner and
Mrs. Elizabeth Berke; two grandchil-
dren and two great-grandchildren.

Isabel Greenwitz
Isabel Greenwitz. 93, of Spring-

field died July 8 at home.
Bora in New Philadelphia, Pa., she

lived in Springfeld for the last 35

years.

Irnia Marie Brauchle
~ Maulbcck.

The production has been funded by
a $3,000 grant from the Summit Edu-
cational Foundation. Il was the first
time SEF provided funds for a com-
pletely student-run program. "We fell

; it was a creative activity for-the sum-'
.aid SEP Praddonl Ji

Frances C. Montgomery
Frances C. Montgomery, 80, of

Berkeley Heights died July 8 at home.
She was a member of the Fortnight-

ly Club and the Summit CollegeClub,
hfflh In S u m m i t . ' : "

field, died July 7 in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit.

Born in Wilkcs-Barre, Pa.. Mr.
Carver lived in Irvington before movT

ing to Springfield four years ago. He
was a bus driver for handicapped citi-
zens in Newark for eight years and
retired two years ago. Mr. Carver

etyr

Surviving are three sons. Charles F.
Jr., Bruce G. and Gerald W,; eight
grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren.

Charlotte Sachs

' Iriha Marie Bfauchle7^0r~of="
Springfield died July 9 at home.

She was an executive secretary
with Hahne & Co., Newark, for many
years before retiring.

She was a member of the Rosary
Altar Society of St Paul the Apostle
Church, Irvington.

students that complete experiem
After sorting through scripts,

Sample and director Dave Maulbeck,
a junior acting major at C.W. Post,
decided on Manin's "WASP." .

"The idea of free will is a big part
of my philosophy," Maulbeck said.
"Thai's what this play is really all
about."

The scene is sei in the 1950s with a
family lhal exhibits rotes stereotypi-
cally assigned to them, While the play
is a comedy, it deals with themes of
conformity and expectation,

"1 love comedy, and when you can
have comedy and a lesson, that's what
this show docs," Maulbcck said.
"With the father, I understand whai
it's like to live up to expectations.
Even though he comes off as a bad
guy, everybody identifies with him to
have to be something."

T h f t i i f i l

Northrop. "It gives the kids a chance

to do something on their own."

"*\ was Ihe firs! student to apply and
receive a grant," Sample, said. "It
shocked people at first; II was the first
time a student tried something like
this."

Because of insurance concerns
while using Ihe high school facilities,
en adult member of the Summit Per-
forming Arts Resource Committee is
present at every rehearsal,

Admission to each performance is
$5 at the door, Any and all proceeds
wilt go to SPARC and SEF,

"Other than to support the youth
drama, people should come because
it's entertaining, it's funny and it's not
a slapstick comedy that has no sub-
stance," Sample said, "People can1

identify with some of the problems

Bom In Chicago, 111.. Miss Mont-
gomery lived in Summit and Millbum
before moving to Berkeley Heights.

She earned a bachelor's degree in
1941 from Rollins College, Winter
Park, Ha.

Surviving are a sister, Mrs. Mary
Montgomery Robb and a brother,
Robert S. .

Fred Goldberg
Fred Goldberg, 84, of Springfield,

died July 4 in St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Goldberg
lived in Hillside and Roselle before
moving to Springfield 40 years ago.
He was a purchasing agent with Hal-
pert and Co., Millbura, and retired in
1984. Previously, Mr. Goldberg own-
ed dry cleaning establishments in
N t d E O H d

served as a sergeant in the Army dur-
ing the Vietnam War. He was a mem-
ber of the Disabled American Veter-

• Charlotte Sachs, 87, of Tamarac,
Fla, died July 8 at home.

She was head of the Red Cross

Born in Newark, she lived IB
Irvington for many years before moy-

ig to Springfield.

g
in the Navy during World War D in
the Pacific Theater. Mr. Goldberg
wrote the manual for the fleet Post
Office, Navy 3205. He was a member
of the Yiddish Book Society, B'nai
B'rith, the World Jewish Congress
and the Jewish Veterans of Foreign
Wars.

Surviving are his wife of 57 years,
tdau ta Ellen Grei

Welcoming the 120 supporters who attended the
New Jersey Shakespeare Festival's production of
'As You Like It' July 8 are, .from left, Mary. Snieck-
us; Caroline Llndabury, president of the Summit
Municipal Alliance; and Kathy Petersen, treasurer of
the Summit Performing Arts Resource Committee.
The SPARC fund-raiser garnered $6,000 toward the
$15,000 pledge for the Summit Educational' Founda-
tion. The funds will be earmarked for performing

."•arts-aHhe-expanded-Sommlt High School; - - r - » -

da; a son, Gerald Jay, and a brother,

"SJbwtT '~^~ —

Luzla Wagener
Luzia Wagener, 98, of Springfield,

died July 6 in Uie St. Vincent's Nurs-
ing Home, Montclair.

Bom in Germany, Miss Wagoner
lived in Springfield for most of her

-life,—

Mildred Dauser
Mildred Dauser, 92, of Springfield,

, died July 4 in the Glenside Nursing
Center, New Providence. .

SPORTS CAMP
Sessions Open

Weeks of: July 26'VAugust 2nd & August 9th

for brook school
in Short Hills, NJ

For boys and girls ages 7-11

A variety of activities combined with daily
informal discussions on such sports topics as

- character development, fair play, iand sportsmanship.
For more information, please call .

^greg Baftiromo, Camp Director (973) 731 -SPORT (7767)

SAGE receives grant
for adult day center

Plans .for expanding SAGB's Spend-a-Day serves 199 clienu who
Spend-a-Day adult day center to participate in (lie program from one to
Include medical health services are live days a week. After the Slate
underway, and closer to completion, Department of 'Health approval,.
in part to a grant from Ihe Summit, SAGE plans a grand re-opening in
Area Public Foundafipn. .' . September of its modem Spe.nd-a-

nlzailons such as the
othe* committed donors, the newly'

iAW and from Berkeley Height* to celebrate its '
expanded services. • ' ' •

converted SAGE Spena-A-uay center
will offer health services such as
health monitoring by a'registered
nurse, occupational, physical and
speech therapies and dietary monitor-
Ing and access to laboratory services.
These services are in addition Id the
Spend-a-Day recreational program,
wbich hai been operating since 1975.

Medical support will be offered to
better meet the needs of the program's
frailer clienu. According to Spend-a-
Day Director Tish Isack, one of every
three clients at the center has been
diagnosed with Alzheimer's disease
or an age-related dementia,

"Alzheimer's disease presents dlf-
• flcultproblcnuforjJi: patient and for

|he uregiver," said John W. Cooper,
president of the SAPF. "With the new
medical support program, SAGE will
be'able to offer even more help to .
both. The Summit Area Public Found-
ation is proud to be able to play a pan
in tie implementation of this greatly •

"V/e're grateful for the Summit
Area Public Foundation gram because
medical'services will give our clients
support that may help forestall hospi-
talizatidn and give an alternative to
nursing home admission," said Isack,

"We truly believe our adult day
health' program will strengthen the
care our. clienu need to maintain their
independence and quality of life at
home, where they are most
comfortable."

SAGE is a private, nonprofit orga-
'nizaB'oa that serves as a community
resource for eldercare, with services
that promote independence and a dig-
nifled quality of life for older citizens;
Turd their families; ^ r ^ " " 1 " 1 -

SAGE offers 10 programs,'includ-
ing an adult day service and Meals-
on-Wheels and serves nearly 5,200,
elders and their families annually in ,
Union, Morris, Somerset and Essex
counties.

For more Information, call SAGE

at (90S) 27333307 =™"~

Congratulates_ The Class of 1999.

' A m o n g these 56 scholars, athletes, artists

volunteeis are two National Merit F i J i S T

National Merit Commended ,Stt^dents,

Commended Students in the

Scholarship Program for Outstandig

Students, ten Advanced Placement Scholars,

. Edward_J. Bloustein ge
.^winners akthe-United-Way-You{h'-5efvice.Ai

WHERE

42 Norwood Avenue * Summit, NJ 6,

winner of the- junior League of Summit
Scholarship, a Union County Tennis and

Diviion-A Tennis All Star, a UCIAC Field
Division-A Field Hockey All Star,

Union^C!a^n,ty Volleyball Ail-Star, a Union
:athletP_anH an NTS-NJSIA A

Oar 105-year tradition of.

908-273-0900 • www.kentpkce.org



Fatal crash leads to policy review
By "Waller Elliott " ^ ' s say we have a Union police P°H" spokesmen Bald they adh

stntr wri t« car following a vehicle into Scotch tl» P"™'' dlreciive and take p
By "Walter Elliott

Staff Writer
Law enforcement officials in five

-townsrinduding-SpringfieldrWoim^
uinside and Summit, are.reviewing
the state police pursuit policy since an
accident on Route 24 West in Spring-
field June 18 killed a 16-year-old boy.
The drivers involved, meanwhile,
have been upgraded from critical con-
dition or released from the hospital. ,

University of Medicine and Denti-
. stry of New Jersey spokesman Rogers

Ramsey said James Canvin, 54, of
Hopatcong was released June 30.
Anthony Macahilig, 19, of Madison,
has been upgraded from critical to
progressive condition. Both were
drivers whose cars collided head-on
on the westbound ramp from Route 78
West at 5S25~am " "—

"Whenever there is a pursuit, the
officer involved fills out a form,"
Summit Traffic Bureau Lt. David For-
michella said. "The department
reviews the form and the directive for
compliance."

The attorney general-issued direc-

* police police spokesmen said they adhere 10
car following a vehicle into Scotch tl» P""ui' dlreciive and take pursuit
Plains," Parenii said. "The directive training courses.

-siares^-ai^riiepTiJtrnsi^
towns the pursuit goes through will directive," Springfield CapL Vemon
allow the Union car to continue."

Parenii was one of the directive's
writers which the Attorney General
commissioned in the early 1990s, The
need for a single policy arose after a
series of chases made on stolen cars
by various departments. A pursuit,
Parenii said, is reviewed by the
departments where it starts, runs
through and ends.

In last month's Route 24 case, a
Chatham Borough police officer had
spotted a Volkswagen Corrado driv-

pg p
Pedersen said. "We|ye done so since
it came from the attorney general's
office,"

"The departments take certification
classes like they do for firearms,"
Mountainside Lt. John Olock said.
"There are refresher courses every
two years or if there are changes in the'
directive."

Junior.baseball concludes season ,

Macahilig was driving a Volkswa-
gen Corrado at high speed when he
attempted lo make a U-turn from
Route 24 East. The VW lost control

ingm.at69mphW35mphzone ^collided with the Mazda driven by

Mi S t t t b t 320 X r H e - y m — ~ " - ' — -
Both drivers incurred critical inju-

•"« « did VW passenger Ryan Gie-
ger. 16, of Chatham, Oieer was

.live is a 15-page document outlining
operational procedures departments
are to follow when they pursue
another motor vehicle. Union County
Police Academy Chief Anthony
Parenii gave an example of one
procedure.

g p
on Main Street it about 3:20
alerted a colleague, who confirmed
the speed of the car before it entered
Route 24 *
The second Chatham or, who

wanted lo read Ihe VWs license "Machlllg was transferred from Ihe
Tines and make Hie: TnoIorvehTcie— intensive'cm urai in Ihe hosplul lo a
stop, was unable lo teen m a . progressive care unit," Ramsey said.

"He *Moments later, Ihe VW loil conlrol
and struck Canvin's oncoming
Mazda.

Macahilig has been charged with
nine motor vehicle violations, includ-
ing driving while Intoxicated..

Springfield and Mountainside

"He was upgraded me same oay can-
vin was released."

A third passenger, Stephen Hunter,
16, or Cliiiham, was killed by Ihe
impact.

The investigation or the accident is
continuing.

At the end of the Springfield Jr. Baseball League season. Coaches Rob Blau, left;
Jeff Shanes, right, and members of the Jr. Mels pose In front of the Springfield

. Volunteer First Aid Squad. The squad sponsored the baseball team this year.

Farreil blasts conditions at Springfield pool
(Continued from Page 1)

below the level of state parameters.
. and that was verified by independent

tests," Sheola said. "The water level
has been tested every week and is

Farrelf disagreed, claiming lo have
spoken to" "half-a-dozen teenage
employees' who sajd Ihe pool had ran
oulj>f chlorine, but were afraid to
come forward for fear of retaliation,
he said

"It's a cover-up," Farreil said.
Mayor Gregory Clarke said he was

"concerned" about the Issues brought
up by Farreil, but after discussing the
situation with Shcola said he had "dif-
fering opinions on soirie of the things
you've raised."

Farreil said his daughter was given
"no clear reason" for not being
rehired, though he suspected it was
b h i d h i i i F

he had sought legal advice regarding a naro, township recreation director and
lawsuit against the town, but accord- Farley's supervisor,
ing lo his daughter's wishes In the "From beginning to end. there has
matter drop. been a lack ot oversight, a lack of

Farreil also eiprcsscd disappoint- follow-through and a lack of outside
mentinlheperformanceofMlkeTen- supervision," Farreil said.

™ s newspaper is a reliable means of researching ihe community market.
g T f l - b « » t - y o u r - b u s i n M S - i n . - i U d U L d h

ley's management style. He also said 908-C86-7700 today.'

Hadassah sponsors trip
The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah will sponsor a bus trip to the

Hunierdon Hilts Playhouse Aug. 12. The irip will include lun<* and a
new musical, "Unforgettable," which features the music of the 20th
century. , •

The price is $55 and all proceeds will benefit Youth Aliyah to be used.
in the children's villages that are helping to integrate the young and new
arrivals in Israel, Checks can be made payable to the Springfield Chapter
of Hadassah.

For reservations and more information, call Pearl Kaplan at (973)
376-3171. ' . .

WORSHIP CALENDAR

BAPTIST
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH • "CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE" • 242 Stiunpfce
Rd Springfield. Rtv. Frederick Mackey, Sr.
Pailor, Sundays: 9:30 AM Bible School for all

Shabbw worship, enchanced by volunteer
choir, begins on Friday evening! at 8;30 PM,
with monthly Family Service* at 7:30 PM,
Saturday morning Torah study clui begins U
9:13 AM followed by wonhip at 10:30 AM.
Religious school j:\usvi_ m«i on Saturday

.1 !«. CUl OiU or, ml aware Wa^ffijA%$?JrS,

"niisiilnnt inlcrul np nvmrnk tiliuic* tall ihi—=™n-™HHi-fc«rH—B«n*roiwl=a«l«y-?-t»t—,

Students involved
in bus procedures
• (Continued .from Page 1)

the point of view of peaceful dis-
obedience, and again as a threat to the

T™enini.!ifQrrjDnh»p*(iiTiiliTvahTirudtntirP™i=--J—- -—„ • - - — ^ - . •••—Mfl<(l.-6yNng_™up_jKLWedn«flay_Qr_

:alih safer

•Ml 6-00 PM Evening Servios & Nursery
care Wednesday* 7U?mPrayei,;pr3be and
Bible Study Junioi/Sehior High Ministry.
Active Youth Ministry; Wide-Range Music
Program SuperStoiore3trJThurstoaill AM
followed by lunch. Ample Parking. Chair Lift
provided with assistance. All are invited and
welwmed to participate in worship whh IM. For
further information contact church office (973)
379-4351 .

Kbool, d i n e s a * available (or children igei
-tA tfirough4.TtoTemp.eriuir*iuppor.oran

active Sisterhood, Brotherhood, and Youih
Group. A wide range of programi include Adult
Education, Social Action, InierWlh Outreach,
Singles and Senion, For more Information, o i l
the Temple office, (Ml) 379-3387,

LUTHERAN
noi v CBASS LUTHERAN CHURCH m

-07O8IT—I

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit litaouetfiri the hean ofiownontht
comer or Kent Place Boulevard and DePoreit
Avenue, Sunday morning worship Is at 10:00
a.m.; ihe emphull of which li to always have a
"good w e e r because of Paul'i reminder to us
in hli Idler to the Romani "thai ALL things
work lotetber tot good for tow who tow God
and an called according to hit purport", The
•*"«""• " « upuwini, i

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
'^.^..!!iifS!!!!\?f!!n'?!!ldLti!itlI!!jjstfiij'

and staff. Nuclear emergencies are
divided into "strategic warning" — if
the government has specifically been
warned and Information about an
oncoming attack has been dissemi-
nated by the news media — and an
"attack warning," in which the federal
government becomes aware of the
pBttibility^f.hoitila.fnrces initiatin

driver, will be appointed to assist in
emergencies. Students will be
selected according lo their maturity,

^iUt^&4ead-aRd-r^de«^icaHhe-
furthest point on ihe bus route, with

"wnnen

The "safeties" will I _ _
turning oK the vehJdeTignition
switch, setting ' and releasing the
emergency brake, s'ummoning help
when needed by iwo-way radio, open-
ing and closing bus doors, dropping
the top gash on ride window* nnH

TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield 973-376-0539. Ma* Mallach,
Rabbi. Richard Nadd. Ouuw. Paul M. Peyser,
President. Beth Ahm is an eglUurian, Conser-
vative temple with programming for all ages.

* Weekday services Mo'n.-Fri. .7:00 AM
Sm-Thun. 7:45 PM Shatbai (Friday) 6:00 PM
& 8:30 PM Snabbal (by 9:30 AM & sunset;
Suodayi, 3:30 AM. Festival A Holiday mom-
ingaQ:00AM. Family and children iervices are

), Pastor. Our Sunday Wonhlp Service
takes place at 10 a,m, at JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain
Ave., Springfield, For information about our
midweek children, teen, and adult program,
contact the Church Office Monday through
Thursday 8:3(W:00 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
229 Cowperthwalie PI,, Wesifleld,

|DATEUCHARiSTrS»rs:30 •p.mrSuii; 7 :30 ;—x i

church also offen nuneiy con, alter worship
' nfreshmenu and fellowihip, and many lively
program! foe everyone. Come wonhlp with us
and find out how you loo.can have a 'igood
week". Call (he church office or Pastor Lee
Weaver to more information i t 908 277-1700.

ST. TERESA'S OF A VILA, 306 Moms
Avtnue, Summit, NJ .07901, 908-277-3700.
SunCjy. M U K C Jtenrtty, J:30 PM; Sundav,
7:30,9:00.10:30 AM, 12:00 Noon. 1:15 (Span-
ish), 5:00 PM in the Church; Children's Masi •

"a~nuclear~itTa5l{
taking cover during an actual nuclear
explosion are defined. Severe weather
conditions, such as tornados and hur-
ricanes, ere delineated in a similiar
"warning" manner.

In ihe area of Emergency Bus Pro-
cedure, * students , become actively
involved. According lo the report, two

HcmnjfouCIhe cmergency~rear~win~
dows and windshield. Safeties are
expected to help observe proper safe-
ly precautions while the bus is on its
regular run, and assist smaller child-
ren in exiting ihe bus in emergencies.

"The Board - of - Education - will
review the plan at its next meeting.

ber 14th' Weekday Musea1 7-00 H'3U AM,—studeni5ehoolbus"8afwies, selecteo. scneauiea yr -i-uosaay ai me uce
12:10 PM; Saturday weekday Mus, 8:30 AM; by Schaller In consultation wilh the field School library at 7:30 p.m.
E l a l . . IV..JJ. C m A &• UlA«Ly1>ij HIAVflBfl UTllh ft ,

(tbiid.xvealh. grade) .roeeu 'on Sunday and
Tuesday. There are formal classes for both
High School and pre-Religioui School aged
children. Tbe synagogue also sponsors a Pit-
School Women's League, Men's Club, youth
groups for fifth through twelfth graders, and a
busy Adult Education program. A Seniors'
League meets regularly. For more information,
please contact our office during office hoars-

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREV SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield .Avenue. Springfield, (201J
379-53H7. Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy
D i d C / E d U D i N i r t a

iy, July 6, Slimmer Worship
llowi: Sunday'Worship Ser-

vices, 8:30 and 10:00 a.m, Sunday morning
Nursery available Wedoesday Evening, Wor-
ship Service, 7:30 p.m: Holy Communion Is
celebrated ai all wonhlp aervlca. The church
and all rooms are handicapped accessible.

METHODIST
The SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED

. METHODIST CHURCH, located on 40
Church Mall in Springfield, NJ inviies people
of all ages and background) to join ui on Sun-
day morningi for Adult Claiidm Educauon
" fclSAMl l i l 0 d 0

NON-VEMMWAnUNAL
VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
-RAISING PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE
2/srC&ro«r,M2£hunn!ke Road, Spring-
field (located at Evangel Baptist Church).
Office locaied at 1132 Spruce Drive, Mountain-
side, Phone: »S-tt&r2lI, Potion. Paul'A
Sharon Dew, Worship Savin - Sunday n-l:00 ••
p.m. Prayer and Bible Study - Tuetday at 7:00
p,m. Minlsirlei include! Singtei, Married Cou-
ples, Women, Men, We weleWeveyooe who
is someone to come, and worship with uj.

12:10 PM; Saturday ekday Mass,
Holy Days; Same as weekday masses with
5:30PM anticipated Masa anda 7:30 PM even-
ing Mast, Sacrament of Reconciliation: Sanu-

'dayi ' : » • 5i00 PM. Technology issues discussed
NtwapaHnNoUlerirMni^poNoon^
day* prior to Ihe WHKI publication,

Plaue addreit ehtn^M to: u

Greenmaa, Prt-School Direoon Bruce Pilman, * AM, We are a warm aad welcomin| eoa jrejta>,
Prniton. TtmplTsha'jrcy Shalom it a lion'of Chrisiian, who (Uhef'loietber IOTK FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHITRCH 210
Reform coos^oQafraiattd with the Union «Koui^cdiattefalih,itren|tnalnJic«,ud Morris Ave, at Church Mall, Spriiufield,
Of American Hebrew Congregation! (UAHQ. empowered lo be bnve and faithful followen 3794120, Sunday School Clauei for all ages

BmTBS
1291 Sluyvtum A
P.O. Sox 3108
Union, NJ, O7Q83

(Continued from Page 1)
requires that Comcast "make every
effort to deploy new or advanced
technology" or services in the bor-
ough, as long as" they aio^economi-
eally practicatile and technically
feasible."

This technology should include
video-on-demand, digital video com-
pression, advanced or high-definition
television, digital audio services, digi- ~
tal iclevisionju|h.-speed miometser-.
vice via cable modem and interactive
program guides.

Professional Directory
Architect

257 South R.JgcwooJ Road South 6cange NJ
Phone 953313 0088/Fax. :973313 0089

Specializing in Commercial and Re idential
Arcniteclute and Deiign

Call us to JIICUM your next project and review our
portfolio* or v«.t ui on lie web at

www Jablonka.com/Arcltitect

1 G»n»ral Prarilce-
Famih Uw
E l labcr La ^
AiUsandEsuie
Entertainment/Sports Law

Tht Law Office of '

ROSALYNCARYCHARLES
A mfuMMl Corporation

91 Main Streel West Orange, New Jersey 07052
973-324KW80 V) 973-324KHM1

E-mail: iscCroialynechiritlliw com
URL utf-JUnm roMj/rcctiaitMH* ccm

Computer Scr\ices

. RazAnt Technical Solutions, lnc._
—CmpuSrtrNetmitrSemxs

15 Brant Ave, Suie 6, Clark NJ 07066
NeSrk telgn & Installation, PC Upgrades & Repairs,

Printer Service, Maintemnce Contracts, Custom Build. PC's,
Internet Setup, Windows & MS Office Training

Web Page Development A Custom Programming,
Huge Inventory of Alt Peripherals

Guaranteed Belo* Retail Prices

Serving Keqdenual Business & Government Clients
Tel: (7321340-1700 Fax: (732) 3«M»777

DR. ALEXANDER YERMOLENKO
Pmtum-NYUCcllegeolDmmy

Insurance Plans Accepted
1219 Liberty Avenue Hillside

908-352-2207 or 352-2208
Hours Mon Tuos Wed Frt 9 OO - 5 OO
Saturday & o'ther Hours Dy Appointment

908-352-2207 or 352-2208

MonaAlpert, MBA
President

<r

'Legal EZY
Legal Secretary and Paralegal Placement Consultants

449 Ml PlMianlAvanw
WntOrangi

Phone 1973) 3206427
Fax (973) 32546(6

toSA

Did Vou Know That...
Thf rrwdicai hnadti of dlagnoiw a aurgietl otni otcoey in
nunwoui whxi ednvpaitd lo IradiHonM 1«p*n' imgtry lo> m*

...Knee, Hip & Shoulder?
3EAHIR0N 1.4 PATlBJT flfltit*j I Mf\ tymifJJ^ BC P̂
-BFTEN HNC AS AH OUt»Tl|NT TLUJ « « • < * t"9«WFOPlT

OAlHUIUMWt BEOiMB SQONM OFEWR COSTS INCUMED
A llmgl* phon* call for • bnel no-l«« lalephon* eonjuHlilon win
answir all your qinstrOM Tkkt trwVsi H«P toward a III* (r#» of

81 Northfleld Av*. • W. Oranga
(877) OTTHO PAIN

(973) 736-8080

Ronnie Gieenberg, MSW, LCSW

PSYCHOTHERAPIST
The Right Therapist Makes The-Difference

Wiuiduals, Couples, Families

And Groups - Medicare Prouider

654 Westfleld Ave., Elizabeth

(908)352-6125



STUDENT UPDATE

From left, Mountainside Rotary Club President William Biunno, Governor Livingston
High School graduates Lauren and Alison Kobel and past president John Schnacken-

___b"e rg celebrate t h * girls' Rotary club scholarships. "'

Scholarships awarded
Lauren and Alison Kobel of,Moun*

lainside, recent graduates of Governor

Livingston High School in Berkeley

Heights, were recipients of the Moun-

tainside- Rotary Club scholarships,

Students earn degrees
Three Summit residents were

(os, bachelor o f science in history; resource management; 'Concern..

Douglas Staffer, bachelor of arts in Insauio, bachelor of science and ftias-

political science. l e r of business administration in

Springfield residents earning . finance: Donna Kegley. bachelor of

degrees were Karen Coughlin, masier a r t s ' " sociology; Cherie Mislron,

of business administration in human bachelor of arts in general studies.

AT THE LIBRARY
g

leigh Dickinson University 's

Teaneck-Hackensack campus.

Christopher Colter and Kevin,

Lonergan earned master of admi-

nistration science degrees, while Sar- *

ah Searwar received an associate in.

are degree in ]ib.«al_arts^_

Deramo earns cum laude
Michele Deramo of Springfield

received a bachelor of arts degree at

Caldwell College's 57th annual com-

mencement ceremonies in May.

Deramb graduated cum laude. .

Eight residents awarded
degr^fifi from FDU

Four^fourilainside' residents arid

four' Springfield residents were

amorjg the recent graduates at Pair-

leigh Dickinson Universi ty 's

Florham-Madison campus.

Mountainside residents earning

Station' toTfflve al Springfield library —
The Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain A vc , continues its foreign

. fi lm festival with a midsummer feature, the Brazilian film "Ccniral Siaiion" lo
be shown July 22 at noon and 7 p.m.

When Walter Sclles' 1998 f i lm "Ccniral Station" was unveiled for (he first
time ai ihe Sundance Film Festival, the crowd embraced the film — with tears,
with applause and with joy. ! l later took the Berlin Film Festival by storm^

TficTiIm centers ̂ T y W n y b o y ^ " o s c n i o t h c " r is~k~i I Ic^Hn^fronTotT^olle
Janeiro's Central Staiion. Homeless and with nowhere to mm, he is reluctantly
befriended by a lonely and cynical woman who commits lo returning him to his
father in Brazil's remote norlheast. As the molley pair travel ihrough unfamiliur
terrain, they journey closer to Ihcmselvcs: one boy's search for his father und
one woman's search for1 her heart.

Produced by fivc-iime Academy Award winner Auihor Cuhn, "The Garden
of Lho Finzi-Coiuir.es," "Central Staiion" introduces" director Sclles to the ranks
of the grcal humanisl filmmakers. Walter Carvalho's breathtaking cinematogra-
phy captures the'harsh landscapes of Brazil.

ftdi • - • - - • -

Oak Knoll names new headmistress
Oak Knoll School of the Holy

Child in Summit announced the

stone of Trenton as headmistress,

:tive July 1, Hummerstone suc-

ceeds die headmistress of the past

16 years, Cynthia Vlves. '

Hummerstone previously served

as head of the middle school at

Stuart Country Day School o f the

Sacred Heart in Princeton, an inde-

pendent Catholic school serving

children iti kindergarten through

12th-grade, where kindergarten

classes:- are- coeducational—and

grades one through 12 ore for girls.

Oak Knoll is coeducational

ihrough sixth-grade, and for young

women only in grades seven

through 12, "

4 Having devoted more than 30

years to teaching and administra-

tion, almost exclusively at indepen-

dent schools with a religious found-

ation, Hummerstone comes to Oak

Knoll with an educational philoso-

pby much in keeping,wit]i_thaiof-

Oak Knoll School's headmistress of the past 16 years, •
Cynthia Viyes, left, greets the new headmistress, Bettl-
na Hummerstone, during her recent visit to the campus,
Hummerstone's appointment became effective July 1,

Holy Child Schools.

"Mrs. Hummerstone's deep

commitment to children's intellec-

nial and spiriiool growth has been "

apparent since our first conversa-

tion with her in November," said

Michael Estabrooks, the school's

chairman of the Board of Trusteees.

"( am very much looking for-

ward lo coming to Oak Knoll

School," Hummerstone said, "In

many ways, Oak Knoll brings

together everything that matters to

me as an educator: my own scbool-

ing jn ail-girls' institutions, my

teaching in independent schools "

and my experiences in schools with

iligious underpinnings."

Hummerstone's selection was

the result of a nationwide search,

conducted by a committee of Oak

Knoll trustees, current parents,

alumnae and faculty. Oak Knoll

wi l l host a formal installation for

the new headmistress in October.

"There's nothing quite as exlii-

-tarating-as—the—opcning=day

school each year," said Hummer-

stone, "It's a time of newness and

optimism for youngsters, their fam-

ilies and their teachers. I will share

that sense of newness and optimism-

with the Oak Knoll community this
1 f i l l . " ' • . '

Sister Cynthia, who announced

•- her departure a year ago, left Oak

Knoll June 30to become directorof

advancement at Rosemont College

in Rosemont, Pa. Both Oak Knoll

School and Rosemont College are

pan of the Holy Child School net-
1 work ,of Cailiuliu "independent

schools, based in Drexel Hill, Pa.

During the course of her 16-year

tenure at Oak Knoll, Sister Cynthia

oversaw upgrading of existing1

facilities and construction of a new

performing arts' center. Under her

guidance, the school's enrollment

grew from 418 in 1983 to 520'dur-

j.the 1998-99 school year,

ter Cynthia's departure. Our found-

er's challenge io meet the wants of

the qgr has never had a more dedi

cated champion," Estabrooks said.

Hummerstone has been at Stuart

Country Day School since 1992."

Her previous experience includes

upper school headships, at Key

School in Annapolis, Md., and

Friends Academy in Locust Valley,

• N.Y. She Is a graduate of Smith

College . and holds a master's

degree from the State University of

New Yorfc-Stony Brao.k.

"The members oL the search

committee became convinced that

Hummersione was intuitively

responsive IO our HolyTHild spir-

it," said Estabrooks. "We know she

will embody Its principles and lead

our community forward with

._authenticity_and.-wi5dom.!'

s f ite, but spactHs-limitcd -to~60~poDplu~at-{

rinr6rmaTiorrcair(973)""37«930:—r— •
ch showing,

g e Daniel Mdnyk, D I M W

of business administration - in

pharmaceutical-chemical studies:

Martin PaJumbo, bachelor of science

and master of business administration

in intentional business; David San-

'fiddler on trie Roof to be screened at library;',.
The Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., continues its lunch-

time video series, "Broadway In Your Living Room and a Dance Event." Aug.

3 at 1 .p.m. with "Fiddler on the Roof."

In this three-hour musical, acclaimed star Topol gives the performance of a

lifetime, winning three Oscars. Topol .isJTevye, a poor Jewish milkman with

five tinrriairted daugliten lu supporfin.ijig vitiagrof Aiiate

With a sharp-tongued wife at home, and growing anli-Semitism in the Vil-
1 lage, Tevye talks to God about his troubles. His people's traditions keep Tevye

strong when his existance is balanced as precariously as a fiddler on the roof,

A new lunchtime video series, "Armchair Travel Series: The Exotic and

Wild," begins Aug. 17 at noon.

FINAL PERFORMANCES!

IE)SEF
"What an Incredibly wonderful way to end the
Paper Mill season." - WOHRALL NEWSPAPERS

BROOKSIDE DRIVE, MILLBUHN, NJ 07041 • www.piperniill.org
C R O U P U H t J 7 M 7 M B I . a t M B « V H » . " • - • -

SINGLES NIGHT
.THURS..JU1Y22!-

MUST CLOSE JULY 25! * TICKETS: 973-376-4343
ith TROIKA ENTERTAINME^ and PITTSBURGH CIVIC L>GHT OPERA

s«0 int Amaling Technicolor Dieimeoil is fliatto possdis in part by a generous gin live ARIZONA ICED 1

e Fun9M in Si" by'the New Jarjey Sun Council on Me Ari^Ocpailminl ol SIJI4. g paMnoi (gency ol
" me National Enrtgwrnam lor I h i A'ls, Amt f lwnA l i l l n i t * >s t"o oHi»il airlm# ol Pipet Mill Playhouse

BUSINESS & ̂ ^QaCE^JMRECXORY
ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
GaB'SKm

Hot1 WatorA Hot Air Heat
•Humldifitn-Zqne Valves
* Circulators'Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Heed a Facelift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

908241-3849

PAINTING

•House
Pulntin],

Steve Rozanskl

908-686-6455

PAINTINO

BORIS RASKIN

-.PBffla^,
ExtarioT' Interior
Power Washing

Fully Insured
•Frs8 Estimate '

Reasonable Rates
Best Rslerences.

973-564-9293

MINTING

T&T Painting Co.
W3-93S9

•FmEsMes

CERAMIC TILE

NO pB too B^ or Small
do II I

All Major Cmdil C»ris Accepted

JOE MEGNA

1-800-448-6156
HOME «73-429>2ea7

HOME HEALTH CARE

• POUSH AGENCY*
INC.

908-6894140
Specializing in:

Elderly/Sick Care
.' Housekeepers.

tlve-ln/out
Experienced with

Excellent references

PAINTIN6

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting

Plastering
' Interior & Exterior
25 Yaars Experience

4
LENNY TUFANO

(908)273-6025

HOME IMPROVEMENT

E.A.M,eo.
All Around Property Maintenance

Inlaripr-Exterlor Painting, PowerWashlng
Aparinrient Turnovers & Violation Removals

" Plumbing, Carpentry, Floors *
. Demo and Rubbish removal

973-678-3886

COMPUTER

TUCOMPUTEB

HOME IMPROVEMENT

fiRPINO
Homa

B ; Imprenmanu
OINERU. CARPENTRY

REMOOELMQ
DECRS-PAIHTMG

»Ll TYPES Of COUCBETEWOfK

Call !PMKp Arplno

988-232-7691
. PEISITtlNS

PETS PREFER
The comfort and

safety of home while

you are away

908*2894470

DRIVEWAYS

B. HIRTH PAVING
J Rnldantlal

CommertUI
Aaphinwork

C«Kntii
.•PllMflBANM •MllftB
• DMUrfadng ' •CuiWng

DOmp Truck! ft
' Paving MachlMfttnlall
Frae EsUmMH Fully Imurad

90B-687-0614 or 769-9508

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Bath

uayt
Kitchen
Bathtub Beglazing
Floor Tile ReslMlno,
Klldien Cabinet RelMshlng
Sink Reglazing '
Till Beglajing
Tile Cleaning & Regroutlng
Grout Recoloring

SPACE AVAILABLE

Make Your,
Business (
' Grow

Call
1-e00-564-8911.

HOME IMPROVEMENT

E A G L E
HOME IMPOOVEMENT

No Job

Too Small
Free Estimates

Fujly Insured

732*913*7328

tUnaUHNMSBWKE

i UHOEBflROUHDDRAINS
9, ThDrou9»VC»tned

|
HOUSE I

' S40.00-SIM.00 < Sj
ALL DtteRIS BAGGED

HtOM ABOVE
A^K MJljSE Vn-229-A9M

LANDSCAWNS '

DONOFMO
ft BOH

V
•8prlng t Pall Clean U

t h b b O

__PUU.VINBUMD&UCEN^D—

mttsmvaes

763-8911
ROOFING

IKWTSUMAHTilTHATrUtEATtinilUOTE
!UTIKI(0*mOBlE«!OFIJPEI»1»C£

rrlAHlKSTESTM»T18(«V!K,
PROOF OF INSURANCfl &REFIRENCE
LIST GIVEN WITH EACH ESTIMATE

(973) 228-4965
l l l I l l

GUTTEHS/IEADERS

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•Cleaned & Flushed
•Repairs -

-sLeal-Screens-lnstaHed-

•Seamless Gutters

908-233-4414
973-359-1200

KELTOH GUTTER SERVICE
LANDSCAPING

EVTC4MILE
LANDSCAPING
Hedge Trimming

Clean-Ups-NuttetiRsnwea

Roto-Tllling

lnieliorfExBiloTPalnlnj : .

908-964-0633
WANTED TO >UY

*RNTIQUES*
* OLDER FURNITURE
* DININQ ROOMS
* BEDROOMS
* BREAKFRONTS
*SECRETARYS;-ETC.

CRU BILL: ,
973-586-4884

SPACE AVAILABLE

$ 12 VER WEEK INCLUDES
FREE CLASSIFIED AD

CAUL, HELBNE 1-800-564-8911
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Mnutemen baseball teams
find ways to win contests

The following are Springfield Springfield 8, Roseland 4: Rose- Evan Ring with Springfield's final

Minutemen basebanresujts of games land siorted the game strong. After

W y e d l h e past two w w B T " ^Ty~lhr«"piFcheS7ils first baiter

. , * * 11*12 team singled and then the next batter hit a

Springfield 8, Scotch Plains/ ho™ nm into the upper bleachers, a.

fanwood7:Thevisitorascoredinthe Roessner Field in Springfield,

top of the.first, another in the top of i, w a s a ^ l i v e d I e a d f o r R o s c .

lAejecondandtwoinihetbpofthe. iand, however, as Springfield

ihird io lead 4 * In the bottom of the ^ ^ with five runs in me bottom
, of the first to take the lead for good.

With two out, Springfield went on a

scoring drive. Drivingin" runs were~

Mike Mannarino, Kenneth Suarez and

third the Springfield bats went Inn

action.

Patrick Circelli was on due to a fiel-

der's choice and was followed by Sura

Steinman's walk. With runners on pi,cher Jeremy Marx, who with tw,

on hit an inside-the-park homer nin.

Marx kept Roseland scoreless in

the next two innings. Roseland would

score ils third run in the lop of the

n iis fourth and last in

second and third, Mike Tiss stepped

up and belied a double thai brought in '

both runners.

In Ihe lop of ihe fourth, Springfield , „ H

brought in Jeremy Marx to pitch and founh a t K i ,

-he-kepl-the-vlsiiorsMoreless^ln-lhe—ihe-fifthr-

top of the flflh Scotch Plains scored Springfield scored three more in

three more runs to take a 7-2 lead. ^ bottom of the fourth to take an 8-3

J w j t o i e m e n djd_not.giye up. In ieail. silvern,,,,. hri^H a m,^ . , . ,
the bottom of the fifth the Mimitemen

scored six runs to take the lead for

gooL

David Tarullo reached on a bunt

and then stole second. Marx reached

on a single and Tarullo moved to

third, Mall Parman then drove in one

run. - •

With two outs, Tiss walked and

then Lee Silverman drove in a run

with a hit. Mike Mannarino drew a

walk to load the bases.

bases-lpaded triple to give him three

more RBI.

Marx not only earned ihe mound

victory, but a game ball as did substi-

tute third baseman Mannarino, who

helped his teamn offensively as well

as. defensively.

Springfield 23, Union American

1: Lee Silverman started the game for

Springfield and pitched three solid

innings. With an excellent infield and

outfield behind him. Silverman did

Springfield IS, West Orange 10:

Springfield scored* two runs in the bot-

tom of the first after West Orange

scored one in the top'of the inning.

Ryan .O'Reilly walked and then

Stephen Suarez singled. David Stein-

man brought home Springfield's first

run with a double. Teddy Hopkins

brought home Suarez with a single.

Springfield scored two more runs

in the bottom of the second for a 4-1

advantage. Stefnman drove in his sec-

ond run of the game.

In the bottom of the third, Guarino

singled. Singer sacrificed and Dwork-

in drove in a rua West Orange scored

twice in Ihe lop of the Ihird and the lop

of-the-fourth-and-Springfield -dnce-in—

the bottom of the fourth for a 6-5 lead,

Ryan Sabinsky's double drove in

Sieinman.

will continue this weekend
Local age 10 squad posts a victory
The 3rd annual Springfield Baseball Tournament

commenced last Saturday at Roessner Field.

The grounds crew — Scott Sieinman and friends —

were up early readying the field for the day's games,

• Results are as follows: Montclair 10, South Grange1

8 (12-year-old teams), Roseland 8, Mountainside 7

(age 12), Kenilwonh 7, Springfield 5 (10-year-old

team), Maplewood 9, Springfield 2 (age 12), Moun-

tainside 6( New Providence 1 (age 10). _

On Sunday the tournament continued with more

exciting games:

Results are as follows: Springfield 7, Maplewood S

(age 10), Montclair 12, Mountainside 10 (age 12),

Maplewood 3, Rosclind 0 (age'12), South Orange 5,

Springfield 4 (age 12).

The following is a look at how Springfield's

fd

four runs in the top of the third to take a 4-3 lead.

Brandon Oincel started a two-out rally for Springfield

with a walk. Stephen Suarez followed wiih a single.

Davjd Steinman brought both runners in with a

double and then stole "fliird. Ryan Sabinsky walked

and Ted Hopkins brought home Steinman with a

single. Sabinsky then stole home for Springfield's

fourth run. ' __

Kenilworih scored two in the bottom of the third IO

lake a 5-4 lead and ihen one more in ihe boitom of the

fourth io take a € 4 lead.

Springfield scored ils final run in the lop of the fifth

when Steinman scored on a Hopkins hii. Kenilwonh

scored ils final run in the bottom of the fifth.

Kenneth Suarez hit a single that not allow Union to score.

West Orange scored three runs in

the top of (he fifth to take an 8-6 lead

before Springfield scored nine runs in

the bottom of the inning to take a

commanding 15-8 lead. Driving in

runs for Springfield were Suarez,

Sieinman, Sabinsky and Guarino,

who drove in two.

West Orange scored two more runs

in the top of the sixth, bul it was loo

little, too late.. . •

s the winning pitcher and

Maplewood 9, Springfield 2: MatwParman scored _

io lie the game at 1-1 in the bottom of the third,

Maplewood scored two in ihejopof the fourth to take

drove In two more runs. Steve Telia-

manti kept the hitting going by con-

necting on a single to laod the bases

again.

Cory Berger then belted a double

thai brought in two more to give

Springfield'Its 8-7 lead, """ • '

In the top of the sixth, Springfield

brought in closer Lee Silverman and

he was outstanding on the mound,

holding Scotch Plains scoreless, Marx

earned the mound victory.

New Providence 8, Springfield 2:

New Providence scored three In the

bottom of the first, one in the third and

then four mire in the fifth to lake an

H-0 lead,

The" vIsltingMinutemen scored two-

inlhe lop of the sixth as Mike Tiss and

iSteve • -Tettamanti delivered''' run-

scoring singles. Mike Muuiarino and
Sara Steinman, who both reached on
singles, scored the Springfield runs.

Springfield 12, Mountainside 9:
This time it was Springfield coming

the boitom of the second,

Springfield went on a scoring drive,

racking up eight runs. Driving in runs

were David Tarullo, Silverman, Mike

Mannarino (whose hit was ruled a

grounds-rule double and allowed two

basenmncrs to score), Kenneth Suarez

(whose triple scored iwo) and Stcveni

Tettamanti.

In Ihe top of the fourth, Springfield

brought in Sara Steinman to pitch and

she allowed only one run. Her infield

posted its firsi of two double plays.

In ihe boitom of ihe fourth, the

Minutemen scored four runs to get out

to a 12-1 lead. Wiih,two out, Suarez

Sieinman played flawlessly at

shortstop.

Florham Park 22, Springfield 9:

The Minutemen had a 3-2 lead after

the first inning. Ted Hopkins and Jim-

my Guarino walked. Doug Singer

reached base and Hopkins scored.

Guarino stole home and,then £van

Ring's double drove in Singer.

Afier Florham Park took a 14-3

lead, Springfield answered with four

more runs, Ring drove in a run with

the bases loaded as did Eric Dwork'in.

Stephen Suarez drove in another run

with a single and then David Stein-

man earned an RBI by walking with

the bases loaded.

a load for good at

Sieinman and Tiss walked in the bottom of the fifth

and then Mike Maimarino's sacrifice allowed Stein-

man to score with Springfield's final run of ihe game,

South Orange 5, Springfield 4 {9 inn.): Jeremy

Marx was the starling pitcher for the Minutemen and

kept South Orange scoreless in ihe first inning.

Springfield scored twice in the bottom of the first to

take a 2-0 lead. Steve Teuamanti hit a single that

brought home Mike Tiss and then Kenneth Suarez hit

, a single thai brought home Mike Mannarino.

Springfield suoied ils final two runs in the- bottom

of ihesecond to regiirVlhTlead "ar4^rMaTxTfirPir"-

man drove in the Springfield runs.

South Orange tied the game with two runs in the top

of the third and ihen the visiting team found a way to

scratch a run in ihe top of the ninth to post ihe extra-

inning victory.

Marx pliched_well_during his six-inning stint,

throwing73 pltches.Ue'Silvcrrnan pitehedlhTrest o

ihe way for the Minutemen, allowing only one run in

three innings of work.

The following is a look at how Springfield's

10<yiar*old, team performed:

Ktnllworth 7, Springfield 5: Springfield scored

p g i p p

pitched well for the Minutemen, going all six innings

and throwing 70 pilches. He received a lot of defen-

e support from his infieldoTS.
Evan Ring belted a two-run^ouBIoTo"gtve Sprmg--

field a 7-4 lead in ihe top of ihe sixih. Eric Dworkin

and Doug Singer scored on the hit.

Kenilworih scored ones in ihe boiiom of the sixth.

but ils rally fell short,

The tournament is scheduled io continue tomorrow,

wllh games at Roessner and Sandmeier fields.

Here's a look at the upcoming schedule:

Friday, July Kit New Providence vs. Mountain-

side (age 10), 6 p.m. at Roessner.

~° Saturday, July-17rSpringfield-vsrMontelair-(-age---

12), 9 a.m, at Roessner, South Orange vs. Roseland

(age 12), 11 a.m. at Roessner, Keniiworth vs. New

Providence (age 10), 1 p.ni. al Roessner, Maplewood

vs. Mountainside (age 12), 3 p.m. at Roessner,

Maplewood vs, Mountainside (age 10); 9 a.m. at

Sandmeier. _ " ' ' -

~Sun~day7^uiy~18T~Springfield vs. Mountainside

(age 10), 9 a.m. at Roessner; Springfield vs. New Pro-*

vidence (age 10), 11 a.m. at Roessner; Springfield vs.

Mountainside (age 12), I p.m. at Roessner; Roseland

ys, Montclair (age 12), 3 p.m. al Roessner; Maplew-

ood vs. South Orange (age 12), 10 a.m. at Sandmeier.

Sonner, golf and Mini-Hawk
one run. Berger followed
h i

' Guarino later walked with i

home run. .. .

The Minutemen were not quile fin-

ished scoring runs jusi yet. In the bot-

tom of the fifth and in ihe rain, the

Minutemen scored 11 more runs.

Mike Tiss, Silverman, Mannarino,

Berger' Brandon Stem-Charles and

> final mn after reaching base

with a triple..

Springfield 10, South Orange 6:

Ryan O' Reilly started (he game on Ihe

mound for the Minutemen and ended

up being the winning pitcher, getting"

relief help from Stephen Suarez.

prog ramsarr beitjgroffered
Dy Mike Gesarlo ,

Starr Writer

The Springfield Recreation Department has learned up

with Skyhawks to coordinate several'youth sports camps to

To help the growing population of young golfers, Sky-

hawks created the golf program. Many aspects of the game

will be covered during the sessions. Lessons range from

the proper grip, stance and swing to ihe rules and etiquette

win over the Minulemen in Mountains

side* earlier in the season.

Mountainside scored a run in the

top of the first and Springfield

answered back. Sara Steinman started

Springfield off right with a double and

_ then MikeTiss walked. Lee Silver-

man reached first on a fielder's choice

that saW-Sieinman forced_ouijyhird^_

With runners on second and third,

Mike Mannarino drove in one run

with a sacrifice.

Mountainside scored four more

runs in the lop of the second to take a

5-1 lead, In the bottom of the second,

Springfield scored three runs to pull to

within 3-4.

Sieve Tettamanti reached on a

—single and then Cory-Berger-Was hit

with a pitch. Pat Circelli followed

with a, single.

Mike Kronen's hit scored one run

and a Mall Parrnan Sacrifice brought

. in another, With two out, Tiss was

able to drive In another run to make it

—a-one-nin-game<

Springfield look the lead for good

by scoring six more runs in Ihe bottom

of the third, Mannarino and Kenneth

Suarez drew walks and Berger reach-

ed on t bunt to load the bases.

CirceHi stepped up to the plate and

belted a shot that brought in all three

baterunnen. Kronen drove in Circelli

and then after Pirmui bunted h i iway-

on and Tin drew a walk the bases

were loaded again.

Silverman brought in another run

and then Mannarino walked with the

bajet loaded for another RBI and

Springfield run.

Ahead 10-5, Springfield pitcher

Lee Silverman did not allow Moun-

tainside io score in the top of. the

fourth. However, Mountainside was

able to push acroii four more runs i

drove in two with a triple, Berger

drove jn two and Tiss brought home

three with a; bases-loaded triple.

Silverman was the winning pitcher

and Steinman closed out the game

well for her learn. >

_iPlL"Bfleld 16._Cranfwd 0: hi iis

final game of the week, Springfield

post_ed_aobtherJmpressive_triumph^

Lee Silverman started the game for

ihe Minulemen and struck out the first

three bailers he faced.

Springfield scored its first three

runs in the boitom of the first to. take

the lead for good. With the bases

loaded, Kenneth Suarez drove in the

game's first run. Steve Tettamanti and

Cory Berger followed with RBI.

—Mike Mannarino drove in two runs

wiih a double in the second inning and

ihen scored on a Tettamanti single as

Springfield had a 6-0 advantage.

Silverman and Sara Steinman

drove in runs in Ihe third to give the

Minutemen an 8-0 lead:

—Marxf itched the finaLthreeinnings_

and, like Silverman in the first three

frames, kept Ctanford off the

Scoreboard.

Springfield scored eight more runs

in the bottom of the four*. Matt Par-

man drove in two runs, David Tarullo

had an RBI and Mike Tiss belted a .

triple;that drove in two runs. Silver-

3-for-3 and drove in three runs,

Suarez was 2-for-4 and scored Iwo

runs and David Steinman was 2-for-3

wiih two RBI.

Ryan Sabinsky also played well

offensively for the Minulemen by

going l-for-3 and scoring iwo runs.

Eric Dworkin also played well.

Springfield 6, Mlllburn National

5: Springfield posted a one-run vic-

tory after four complete innings. Rain

prevented further play.

Ryan O'Reilly was the winning

pitcher and he received relief help

from Suarez.

David Steinman, Jimmy Guarino

and' Suarez drove in runs for the

the town his paired with Skyhawks.

"They approached me," said Springfield Recreation

Department head Michael Tennaro. "They gave me a his-

, tory of what they've done and II seemed like a pretty nice

program, It's something thai hasn'ibeen done that, much in

Springfield." . — , . -

Included on the list of programs Being offered are soccer

camps the weeks of Aug. 2-5 and Aug. 16T20.

A golf program is being offered the week of Aug. 9-13

_ -,-J_was_scheduled to play

at Livingston Tuesday and host Union

yesterday. The Minutemen are sche-

duled to play South Orange today at

Cameron Reid.

T h e golf camp is open to youngsters ages 7^T4~It costs

$76 and runs from 9 a.m. to noon.

The Mini-Hawk camp was formed io keep up with the '

increasing demand for introductory sports programs for

younger children. Children in ihe camp will leam soccer,

baseball and basketball in a day-program environment.

More Individual attention and a focus on elementary

sports skills will be a part of the Mini-Hawk experience.

Mini-Hawk is Intended for childen ages 4-7 and runs from

and a Mini-Hawk program the week of AUg, 16-207—S=fninrt<r noonHt-eosts-$76-as=weHi —

• The Mini-Hawk and golf programs are two dr. Sky- Each of the camps are aimed al teaching the fundamen-

hawks' more popular camps, according to Tennaro. He uls of the sports, white allowing the youngsters to have as

said summer sports programs, in general, are becoming much fun as possible.

more popular. "They're learning camps. They have nothing to do with

"It seems to be a growing interest, not only in Spring- competition,'1 Tennaro said. "They're for learning the bas-

field, but in the ana," Tennaro said. "This is an attempt to ics and (hie sportsmanship of the sport. More than anything,

keep Springfield youngsters in Springfield rather than see: the camps are there for them to enjoy. The camps give

ing *them go somewhere else." • , • them a chance to try something for a week and see if ihey

The soccer program Is intended to leach the fundamental^ like it,

skills of the sport through games and exercises. A tourna- Fffimort information on any of the camps, contact ihe

mentwillbeheldaltheendofeachcamp.Thesoccerprog- Springfield Recreation Department at 973-912-2227.

ram is open io children agesfi-,14 and costs $86 per child, It Registration will be accepted until all the available spaces:

runs front 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. us filled or up to seven days before the program begins.

Springfield swimmers make splash

in drove inn two more r isandMan-

e top of the fifth to pull to withlf

10-9. • • • i ,

Maonarino drove in Tiss and

SUvemun with a double in the bottom

of the fifth for the game's final runs..

Silverman earned the mound vie-

- tory wiih relief help from Jeremy

Mara.

narino drove in the game's final run.

Silverman earned the mound victory,

. Springfield was scheduled Io play

at Millbum Monday and at Florham

Park yesterday. The Minutemen, are

scheduled to play- Union American

tomorrow at Esna Field.

Age 9-10 squad :

New Providence 19, Springfield

3: After host New Providence scored

.tonrof the firstrSpring-

field took its only lead by scoring

three in the top of the second.

Doug Singer walked, stole seond

and then eventually stole home. Jim-

my Guarino singled, stole second and

then stole home for the team's second

run.* Eric Dworkin brought, home

The following are Springfield swim team results from its first Iwo North

Jersey Summer Swim League meets of the 1999 season.

Springfield was defeated by West Caldwell 228-211 and men competed

against Cedar Grove, posting several outstanding performances.

Springfield had a meet scheduled against Wesifield last Thursday and one vs,1

Berkeley Heights Tuesday.

Springfield has meets remaining against Cedar Grove today. Wcsifield Mon-

day and~Berkeley HeIpts~aT home on Tuesday:

West Caldwell 228, Springfield 211

12-U IM: Girls: C Maul second, K. Palilto third.' Boys: L. Puopolo first,

13-18 IM: Girls: K. Bocian first. Boys: M. Reheis first, N. Denner second.

1S-U freestyle: Girls: A. Grywalski first. Boys: N. Garciano second,

9-10 freestyle: Girls: A. Rodriguez first, L. Palilto second. Boys: J. Giamo

third.

11-12 freestyle: Girls: J. Galante second. Boys; M. Bocian second,

13-14 freestyle: Girls: C. Galante first. Boyj; B. Hillman second.

15-17 rreestyle: Girls: B. Maul first, K. Bocian second. Boys: M Reheis

first, N. Denner second, M. Hollander third,, . ' ''

11-11 breaststroke: Girls: C. Maul first; Bow: L. Puopolo lecond, J. Cot-

8-U freestyle: Girls: A. Grywalski, M. Bonadies third, Boys: R. Garciano

third.

9-10 freestyle; Girls: A. Rodrigez third. Boys: J. Palitto second, J. Giamo

third.

11-12 rreestyle: Cirls:-J, Galanle second, C. Oryv/atski third: Soys: L. Puo-

, polo second, M. Bocian third. , . .

' ° n ' ' 13-H frwlylt; Oirlur r 'flalantf mini. »"y* B Hliiman first. .

15:17 freeityle: Girls; K.' Bocian second. Boys: ft. Farrell first, N. Denner

8-U backstroke: Girls: M. Bonadies second, T. Zilinek third. Boys: N. Gar-

ciano ihird, ' .

9-10 backstrokes Girls: A. Demberger first. Boys: J. Palitio second, J.

Olanw third. •

11-U backstroke; Girls: C, Grywalski second. Boys: L. Puopolo second.

13-14 backstroket Giils: C, Galanie second. Boys: J. Cottage second.

. 15-17 backstroke; Girls: K. Bocian second. Boys: R. -Farrell first, B.

Demberger second; ' .

Dayton physicals Aug. 11
- Physictl eumlnl io iu fa Diylon fall spoils student-ilMeles ire scheduled

for Wednesday, Aug. 11 beginning at8a.in.inlhehigh school nurse's office.

•Permission fomuand sign-up sheetsmaybe obuined from the high school's

main office. Permission forms must be completed before receiving a physical.

tage third...

1M4 breaststroke: Boys: A. Elekes first, B, Hillman second.

15-17 breaststroke: Girls: B. Maul first. Boys: M. Quick firsi, D. DeCagna

8-U butterfly: Girls: A. Grywalski first. Boys: T. Zilinek, ihird. , ,

9-10 butterfly: Girls: A. Dembeiger first, I.. Alamo third. Boys: J. Palilto,

first. " • • . v - . - ' • -•

lt-12 butterfly: Girls: J. Galante third. Boys: L. Puopolo first, I. Cottage

1 M 4 butterfly: Girls: B. Maul first, D: Galuile ihird, Boys: R. Farrell sec-

ond, B. Demberger third. -

Springfield vs. Cedar Grovt

12-U IM: Girls: K. Andrasko second. C. Maul third, Boys: M, Bocian

second. • ' * * ' ' • • '

13-18 IM: Girls: K. Bocian third. Boys: N. Denner second, B. Demberger

third.

I Girls: A. Ory»al«fci first.
9-10 breastslroket Girls: X Rodriguez first, A. Corclone second, aoys: j .

Olamo second. .

11-12 brsaiutroki: Oirls: C. Maul second. Boys: J. Collage second, M.

Bocian third.

13-14 breasutroke: Oirls: M. Taub Ihird. Boys: A. Elekes first, B. Hillman

second. • - i ' ; . ' • • . • • •

15-17 bressnlroke: Oirls: B. Maul second, Boys: N. Dernier second. D.

DeCajna lhird._ L i t . „

I ' l l butlerfiv: Oirls: A. Orywiiski second. Boys: D. Neimanis second.

9.10 bmurfly: Oirls: A. Demberger ru t . Boys: J. Pahito first.

11-12 blMirflyt Oirls: I. Oalante second, K. Palitm ihird.-Boys: L. Puopolo

first, J. Cotuge second.

13-14 butterfly:.Oirls: C. Oalanle second. Boys: B. Hillman first.

15-17 butterfly: Girls: B. Maul second. Boys: Ryan Farrell first, B. Dember-

ger Ihird. , ' • - • ' • • • . - • . • "
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A black Buick traveling along
Route 22 East was assaulted by a
manhole cover Monday.

The driver> attempting to enter the

t f r t^
charged with a disorderly person's
offense end fof driving without a

"^"Checkers" lood establishment on die a punched-out door lock, indicating a
center island, hit the cover as u lay stolen vehicle. The vehicle had not
unevenly in the manhole, causing it to been stolen, but a computer check
swing up, strike the vehicle and cause revealed the license plates as not
minor damage to the driver's side being on file. The driver, who was
door. No injuries were reported. The unlicensed and without registration or
cover, resting vertically in the hole insurance, had affixed old plates from
after the impact, was replaced by a another vehicle before taking the car
police officer. . - • • • - , out for a ride. /

• A Keeler Street residence suf-
fered minor damage Monday when a
truck, owned and operated by Volun-
teer Transport Inc. of Corrytqn Tenn,,
pulled a phone line anchor from the
side of the house. The rain gutter v

Brook Rest Area at 10:17 p.m. July 7.
A computer check revealed a warrant
of S132 from East Rutherford. Apolo-

' "rMo • '
lonides was stopped in the Echo side and was released.

Summer heat sparks
department response

Grossman recognized^

damaged, as were some shingles
the front right side of die house, alnng
with siding damage where the anchor
had been attached.

• Some hockey equipment, jumper
cables and a compressor, estimated at
$580, were stolen from the car of a
Bamegat resident Sunday from the
General Green Parking Lot on Morris
Avewtfi. A 1QQ.S Hnnrfii

stolen from a Washington Avenue
Driveway the same day. No arrest was
made in either case.

• A landscaping truck was robbed
Saturday on Morris Avenue: Various
items, including two aluminum lad-
ders, step ladders, axes, picks,
shovels, rajtes, a hedge trimmer, prun-
er, two tool Sets, a five gallon gas tank
and garbage cans were taken.

• Seven Dodge Ram vans on
Padem Road were all found lo have
suffered cut gas lines Friday. In a curi-
ous coincidence, seven tires were
reported as punctured at a Hillside
Avenue residence July 8.

Mountainside
Two incidents involving three juve-

niles out of Newark were handled by
Mountainside police Saturday. A
male and female, slopped on Route 22
East for failing to signal for a turn,

• Elizabeth resident Santiago Guar-
dado was stopped by Mountainside
police Monday for crossing over the
center line three times oh Route 22
West. A computer check revealed a
suspended license. He was released
on his own recognizance and given a
court date of July 2y. '' ~~

• Edward Boyd of South Orange
was picked up from Belleville police
Saturday on contempt of court
charges in the amount of $1,000,
Jersey City resident Calvin Tran was
stopped on Route 22 West for having
no front .plate and was discovered to-

The beginning of summer gave the
Springfield Fire Department several
different tasks with which to cope the
first week of July.

A small leaf fire near an apartment
complex on Swnehill Road at 2:25
a.m. July S, on the heels of the town-

released and given a court date of July
29.

• Robert Morris of Plainfield was
stopped on Route 22 East Friday for
having a broken tail light. Investiga-

. ton revealed an unregistered and
uninsured vehicle. Morris's license
was also suspended. Juan Ortiz of Eli-
zabeth was arrested by Union County
police on a Mountainside warrant of
$154.

• John Howell of Linden and
Asraar Calhoun of Plainfield were
both found to be suspended drivers
when they met with a road check on
Route 22 East July 8. Agustin
Ramirez of Newark also was stopped
on Route 22 East. With no driver's
license in his possession, he instead
showed police a social security card.

was apparently caused by last-minute
revelers discharging fireworks, At
8:22 p.m., the department responded
to Wabeno Avenue on a call from the
Springfield Police Department for s
transformer explosion. No fire was

sported, although the explosion

'tnelHhe^epflrt- o n R o u l c 73 west required the defjait-
" ~me"nVsTeWlm"VtTl~43 p.m?° "~

attended to, A call for on activated
carbon monoxide detector at on Eton
Place residence was placed at 4:17

hree activated fife alarms sent
the department out July 7. One medi-
cal service call and one coll from the
police to assist with on entry at an
Independence Way residence also
were handled. A motor vehicle acci-
dent at the Main Street bridge was
answered at 5:20 p.m. and a truck fire

which the officer immediately

homes were left without power.
On July 6, the department was sum-

moned by the Union Fire Department,
on the report of a possible spill In the
Rahway River. An investigation by
Rahway Water Supply revealed a
common organic growth that occurs
in hot weather, giving the appearance
of oil in stagnant water.

• Several calls were answered by
the department on Friday morning. A
call for a small gas spill at a Padem
Road business was handled at 8:14
a.m., as were two calls for minor
smoke incidents at 8:21 and 9:39 o.m,

Two medical service calls and one
call for an activated fire alarm at a
Route 122 West business were
answered. The department also
reponded a pumper to Mountainside

cle that had been stolen 10 days ear-
lier from Newark.

The driver, a male, was arrested
and charged widi possession of stolen
property, He was released to the cus-
tody of an adult. The female passen-
ger was charged with joy-riding.

A third Newark juvenile was
arrested on Route 22 East

iel(Hmcwhen-peliec«bserved—program.

terfeiir~Ramirezr~wl

Magician to perform
Magician Ron Owens will perform

"Magic is Funny!" at the Trailside
Nature and Science Center in Moun-
tainside Wednesday at 1:30 p.m.

Tickets are $4. per person and may
be purchased at the door the day of the

'y rcog- on a request from Union County
irez was Mutual Aid. A car that went out Of

3 p.m.
the department responded lo a

call from Springfleld:police July 6 on
a report of-sparlang power lines on
Baltusrol Way. No sparks or firing
were detected, although the GPU was
notified, Two activated fire alarms
and one activated carbon monoxide
detector were called In. A car fire on
Route 24 West was handled at 9:13
p,m. . '

There was one medical service call
on ftte day.

• A call from an Ashwood Road
resident July 5 reporting a natural gas
leak turned out to be the result of a
flexible hose attached to the back of a
dryer. The gas was turned off and the
Utility company summoned. A dump-
sier fire was extinguished at a Route
22 West business at 3:48 a.m., with a

Springfield Lion Stanley Grossman,. left, is recog-
nized by Freeholder Donald Goncalves and the
Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders for his
candidacy from New Jersey for International Direc-
tor of the Lions. 'He is a role model to the Uons
here in Union County and we Know he'll play a
mafor role world wide, Goncalves said.

control at a gas station at South
Springfield Avenue at 1:15 p.m.
struck the front of the building, The
department stablized the vehicle and
assisted the First Aid Squad.

• A small mulch fire was extin-
guished by the department near the
Guitar Center July 8. A car fire on
Route 78 East and a motor vehicle

-accident at Route 24 West Were also

4:12 p.m. One call for an activated
fire alarm, a response to Elmwood
Road for downed wires and a medical
service call rounded out the day's
business.

• Two activated fire alarms and one
activated carbon monoxide detector
sent the department out July 4. The
department also responded to Melsel
Field in asaUf, wit[V d h l i '

fair. A cor fire ai Wabeno and Linden

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
was extinguished at 8:15. One medi-
cal service call was answered,

, We want your news
Your organization should be get-'

ling the publicity it deserves and we
would like 10 help. We tuve » public-
ity handbook which explains how 1

ECL July 15. 5999
S2a.S02.7fl1.41 128.459,871.84

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.TO APPROPRIATECOUNTY

ORDINANCE

flON AND*
FOR CERT
THE TOW

E OF EQUIPMENT
AL PROJECTS BY
F SPRINGFIELDTHE T

-UNfeH

AND PURCHASE
CERTAIN CAPITAL PROJECTS BY
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,

HeeuNTYgiwre-op NEW

esFsssi ,
f Oebl of Fixed
d

Capital Acquired

WE NOTICE, that the foregoing Oral- , F u n d **"""
:e was passed and approved on sac- * TOTAL UAI

We would like to publicize your
club, church, sports, school news
etc. If you have an idea for a picture
or story, please let us know.

, [f, you'd like a handbook; call
685-7700 and one will be mailed to

_ you,..__

ATTENTION MRP MEMBERS!
If You Are Between 50-85 Ycin Old, You Could U H Your Lift

Savings If You Need Home Health Cue Or Mining Home Care in
Your Golden Year»imi|^it|ieveillJ,!t8e_iaui!V!iSecteaTb_

~ —• Pwmi YouneUi—

These are the secrets your lawyer, accountant or financial advisor have
probably never told you, If you are between 50-85 years old, ynuMUST

read this Free Report, It's a fact:

1 out of (Very 2 people 6) and over will'need
Long Term Health Caret if.w &,Bland loimul of Mtdiont l.nujr. «>»)

Median and other heillh o n pnnrlden pay
Q U I i i S of long term care cosh!

IBM StopM Caldt 10 Lone Tim d ? Ira. • Nili. Aa'n. tin, CommHiinnnl
> will have their mUie l a v i n g wiped

ig one spotue confined in a
mining home m » Cotabui purjieh, lunt 4,l»«)

You could loee your Independence and be fa.~dtei.lr on children
for care and support or on Welfartl And the only way to gel Welfare

!• to go through all your antto flnt, then enter a government-
financed nunlng home with mi prlMle rooms and often

•—•—~ • undtntaffedh* :

1(800) 764-6230

U465O ECL July 15. 1999

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD Fund Balance Utilized
Miscellaneous • From Other Than

• " M . Tax L- -Property Tax Lev
n oToSlinquent T

U4648 ECL July 15. 1999

Free Public Library soaks expressions o.
interest from qualified professionals to con-
duct a study ol Uie library's faculties and
make recommendations for future develop-
ment. For details and to.oblain a copy of an
information street, contact Susan Parma-
hos, Director, al 60 Mountain Avenue,
Springfield, NJ 07081, 973-376-4930. FAX
073-812-4304, spermariosOspringtlel-

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS AND CHANGE
IN FUND BALANCE • CURRENT FUND

^ m YEAH 19M YEAH 1M7

S 1,500,000.00,1

2,793,024,3* 1,781,300,81

• ,,388:3 .alSIMS
- - tao.o24.2aa,34 ma.3«.sa4.ea

Budpet Expenditures
Municipal Purposes

County Taxes
Local and Regional School Taxes
Other Expenditures ,

Excoss in Revenue *
Fund Balance, January 1

Fund Balance. December 3

ECL July 15. 1999 ($5.25)

imwf î 4?r"ffE"nf̂ MonTrMQc
FINANCE f

tsfwL
REGULATIONS FOR DEVELOPERS
OFW8PRtMQF!ELD, UNION COUNTY,
STATE OF NEW JERSEY

TAKE NOTICE, trial the foregoing Ordi-
nance was passed ana" approved
« M «id final bearing by the Tc ,.

Me of the Township of SpflnofleM at

Deferred Charges and Statutory Expenditures

Exceaa In Revenue
Fund Balance:.
Balance, January V

^uwutnt to the order ol A
Surrogate of trie County of U
ma efhday of JulyTA-D., 1999, upon the
application of ma undersigned, ae Execu-

$ 13,594.04 I 29.e2e.92

4T.?ifl.O3 aa.'oag.Bi

Pool Operating Budget £

* .-M-Spgi; » 47,718.03

ledger be maintained on a current buK,

•Mlgned to ponce officer* on ttie ATS wmpuw syiMrn,

.wftn all admtntftrauv* procedures relative to t M luuaftM oUraffle"

That the monthly animal control iteenM report be accuragely tHeo* en •

•Prior year awdN ftconwtM

A Corrective Action Plan, wtticri outline* icttoo*tH*B
— the Hndlnrjt feted attove, will be prepared In i^mjA^clHyM^tlmo^c^^^^^^ r .

.^V^X^iSC^^WMBc^pof

— -—-—TO- " ' ^ ^ V T O J g "

tee*! 1 Mt f

i ^ VV

vU X.\svvi A. T v * f r\j •
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